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Lro Students Mourn
)eath of Miss Scott,
Jigh School Principal,....—

New Year—tkw Administration
— An Editorial —

1 *__- . _

lapse is Fatal;
neral on Sunday
,1/ABETH—Hundreds of per-
,nimy of them students and

students at Carteret High
H,i rxpressed their devotion
f.'..pfrt for Its principal, Miss
inew Scott, throughout last
,.,,,1 following her death at
,,n Friday. The funeral es-

|.i,,m.nt of James J. Hlgglns
,n 414 Westminster Avenue
.as crowded Friday night

[',1,1 ;iml Saturday'night, dur-
nl, h limes her body was on

.volt, head of the Carteret
incc 1924, had been 11

riilv last Fall, but recently
„,,) believed recovering and
(,i to return to her duties
iiii Christmas recess. She

,,i a relapse last week «
.... nili- before her death. She
,! her home, 554 Westmln-
\.,nu<\ in the apartment she
,1 with Miss Loretta Powers
,; in Carteret High School.

[ hinty was taken In an auto-
i-nrteiie early Sunday morn-

i Milford, Del., her formei
where It remained at the

.nl Funeral Home until Mon-
[morning when It was carried
£t John's Roman Catholic
frh. There Rev. Father White

iMoi, celebrated a requiem
, and burial followed imroedi-
i in the family plot of Milford
kelety.

ly morning masses were
>d also In three churchet

Carteret, these arranged by
hers in the Carteret school
km These services were sung

Joseph's Church. Holy Fam

Devoted Service to Borough Ends

.. re
Live parishes.

Sene As PaUbelMre
Me who served at pallbearers

riiss Scott were seveh members
\\e faculty <tt the high school,

McCarthy. Thomas Ches-
Uoseph Comb*. Edwin S. Quin,
Herman Horn, John Sldun

I Fmnk I. Bareford, Jr., along
.me of the school Janitors,

i I'ullnkas, who had attended
[ Mhool during Miss Scott's

• as Its principal. The cortege
(Tompanied to Delaware by

| Quin, Miss Powers and Miss
. Roach, another Carteret
i School teacher. OtherB who

IO the funeral and burial
, Miss E. Clare Monahan.
i Bess Richey. Miss Helen Wil-
[ Miss Agnese Qunderson and
i Ami Olbney, all o! the high
ii faculty; Mrs. Bdna B.
ii. Miss Scott's secretary; Miss
thy Yetman, a former stu-
aud John Potocnlg also of

I janitor staff.

> Hcott was forty-seven years
%]•• at the time of her death

iom her first enrollment in
k hud been noted as a bril-

student. The daughter of
^ .Scott and Ellen Clrew Scott.

; born in Newburgh, N. Y.
4, 18BB. Both of her

tuts, who died within recent
jfc, were newspaper writers. The

•» moved to Westfleld, N. J.,
Miss Scott was a child, and

Imiended Holy Trlfllty P»ro-
School and Westfleld High

"I. Among the callers at the
ul home was a classmate in

Bwrochial school who recalled
} Miss Scott had "taken all the

v Following her graduation
high school she studied at

I University of Delaware from
she received her degree of

lor of ArU in 191ft. In 18*0
t'Kfee of Master ol Arts in

p i ion was conferred on her by
rs University,

Came As TeaelWT '
s Scott came to Carteret

two years before .she be-
iinncipal of the High School

tiiught English arid Latin be-
'wing nanled to title admlnls-
e post, which she held con-
"sly since. $he aifO Uved in
'et for a short period, but
utitde her home tft. BUsabeth
if past twenty yettri. She has
use relatives and Jl iurvlved
>y a second mm* Heber
of MUIord.
Scott's tenure «* toincrpa*

teret High l^hcoj W i marfc-
ftclose persqaal rejItlonBhtp
mi its student** mi their

"•lying

Season's Program Is Arranged
By Clubwomen; Birthday Apr. 10
Next Meeting on Jan. 10 \* 1 r\ 1 W/ l

wuh valentine M , I l ^ a l louple Weds
In Church Nuptial

On Wednesday, at the dawning of a new year, tht>
Democratic party will asaum* the control of mid
responsibility for—the immediate destiny of Carteret.
This is to express our every good wish to those upon
whom'this tremendous Obligation will rest and to
pledge, within the limitations imposed by our con-
science, our fullest 'co-operation and support; we in-
tend to judge them fairly—but with complete frank-
ness.

The people of Carteret at the last general election
were (riven the opportunity to choose freely the men
they preferred to place in charge of the complex ma-
chinery which is their local government. In making
their selection, we think, they paid a magnificent com-
pliment to Mayor Skiba and his associates by giving
them'a precedent-shattering display of confidence.
We have every hope that the year* will justify their
judgment.

Mayor Skiba has demonstrated that he in ably quali-
fied and amply equipped for the duties he will under-
take as the leader of his party in the Borough Council.
He has given every evidence that he is deeply aware
of the difficulties and. the staggering problems with
which his administration must cope in the months
ahead, arid we earnestly believe that the residents of
Carteret can be certain that Mr. Rkiba will give gen-
erously of his Energies in an effort to meet to the best
of his ability the responsibility that ha.s been imposed
upon him. He possesses faculties for leadership which
must implement any public or private undertaking, if
it is to succeed, and It appears that his party associ-
ates in the Rorough Council are cognizant of the
opportunities which such leadership can fulfill in the
interests of all the people,

We congratulate Mayor Skiba and Messrs. Cough-
lin, Leshick, Potocnig and Synowiecki on the chance
which they now have to serve their fellow citizens.
We wish them—each of them—well, and send them
to their task with a genuine God-speed.

* « * *
The years alone can appraise the Republican ad-

ministration now ending. We only wish that this ap-
praisal could be made without the prejudice which
has been engendered by many of the final acts of the
Republican majority and which we think had no justi-
fication by any standard of measure. These acts will
long give the Republican party cause for regret, as
they will us and a substantial number of independent
voters. We believe we should make this observation
frankly because on several occasions we publicly en-
dorsed the Republican ticket, even though we re-
served the right to express such criticisms as the occa-
sion and the circumstances might warrant. This, we
think, is one of those occasions.

Two Republican Councilman will remain in office
after January 1. They are M«8srs. Turk and Siekierka,
aadjAilukJifefeel cgliftfjjfelUi! .to Voice our shairp, dis-
agreeTtfiiltwIfii them W th«Sr; dlrVgard within the
last month for budgetary restrictions, their increase
of the number of lfqUor licenses and their manipula-
tion of police department personnel, we expect to
evaluate their future service in the local government
purely on the merits as we have the ability to see
them.

Fairness compels us to do no less—or no more.—
C. E. G.

Democrats Take
Wednesday;HarringtaD
Boro Attorney Chtfice

___ _ . ^ _ „ . ,„ _.. _ i __r i

Likely Choices for New Posts Coughlin Expected
As Head of Police,
Leshick Road Baas

EDWARD J. COUOHLIN, JR. JOSEPH SYNOWIECKI

Meeting to Be Called to Plan
Future of Businessmen's Group
Upper Roosevelt Avenue

Group Talks Merger
With Chrome Owners

CARTERET—The Carteret Mer-
chants' Association Finance Com-
mittee consisting of Oharles Mor-
ris, Jack Hlrsh and Edward Hopp
met Saturday at the office of the
Secretary Edward J. Walsh for
the purpose of paying all bills in
connection with the holiday light-
ing Installation.

The complete list of contribu-
tors who made the lights In the
Upper Roosevelt Avenue area pos
sible la as follows;,, t

Slated February Hi

CARTERET Members of the
Carteret Woman's Club have re-
ceived printed copies of the club's
schedule (or 1946 and 1947. listing

I all events planned for the coming
I months and also reviewing'those
I held since the first session in No-
vember.

January 9 is set for the next
meeting, in charge of the Art and
Literature Department. Miss Bald-

(Continued on Page 6't

CARTERET —- Miss Eugenia
Popiel, daughter of Mr. anil Mrs.
Michael Popiel of 56 Heald Street,
became the bride of Stephen N.
Pankulics, son of Mrs. Anna Pan-
kulics of 20 Holly Street and the
late John Panttulics, Wednesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock In St. Elizu-
Church.

The Rev, Dominic Dohaynes
(Continued on Fttue 6)

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

Note: Contributions to this column must be in this office
no later than Tuesday of each week. They must be made In
writing.

DECEMBER
27—Reunion of Class ol 1942, Carteret High School, at Oak Hills

Manor, Metuchen.
28—Joint Christmas party sponsored by Cartetet Post, American

Legion and Auxiliary at Borough Hall.
Wedding of Miss Mary M. Lawlor and Roark C. Talley at

10 A. M.. ut St. Joseph's Church.
29—Chanukah Patty, Indies Auxiliary, Congregation of Loving

Justice, St. Jumes' Hall.
31—Seml-Fonnul New Year's Eve party in Ukrainian Pavilion,

sponsored by Ukrainian Social Club.
New Year's Eve celebration sponsored by St. Ellas Post,

CWV, at St. Elius Hull.
New Year's Eve dunce, sponsored by Holy family Church.
New Year's Eve Parly sponsored by Washington Avenue

Veterans' Association at Gentian Lutheran Hall.
JANUARY

3—Meeting of Altar and Rosary Society of H,oly Family Church.
6—Meeting of Ladles' Auxiliary, Brotherhood of Israel.

Borough public schools reopen after Christmas recess.
7—Meeting of West Carteret Association ut .Carleret Bus T,er-

mlnal, 8:30 P. M.
8 -Holiday party sponsored by Altar and Rosary 8oclety of

St. Joseph's .Church. • •
9—Meeting of Carteret Woman's Club.

12—Wedding uf Miss Irene Buro and Michael Maskaly at St.
Elizabeth's Church.

13—Card party sponsored by Carteret Woman's Club at KOOB'
Brothers Annex, Railway.

Ukrainian New Year's Eve Party sponsored by Sisterhood
of the Blessed Virgin Mary of St. Demetrius' Ukrainian
Church at Ukrainian Pavilion.

Meeting of St. James' Post, CWV,
14-~Meetlng of Oil Workers International Union, Carteret Local,

at Fire Hall No. 1, 8 P. M. ; ,
Holiday party sponsored by Daughters of Bt. Mark's Epis-

copal Church at home of Mrs. S. C. Dalrymple, Lafayette
Street.

19--Inatftllation of officers of White Carnation Orove, 14, Wood-
men of World.

20—Class Initiation uf Court Carteret, Order of Fortwera.
23—Meeting of Hadsssah, Bendix washing, machine to, be

awarded. ' > • ' " , • • • ; •
25—Dance sponsored by Ukrainian Sodality in Bt. James' Hall.

FEBRUARY
12~Annual card party sponsored by SlstwhoWl. «tf Blessed

Virgin Man pf St. Demetrius' Ukrainian CMwh, f t Uk-
rainian Pavilion. ' ^ a ; , ,

IS—at, •Vidta.tine's 8v» dance sponsored by Cardinal*.A. O,

Galvanek, Szyba
Pick Up Fugitive
Man Wanted for Larceny

Arrested as Result of
Cops' Eagle Eyes

PERTH AMBOY—Described by
Lieut. Detective James Nolan of
Perth Araboy as a fugitive from
justice since March of 1945, a 28-
year-old Smith Street man was
picked up by two alert Carteret
detectives Monday and turned
over to Perth Amboy authorities on
a charge of larceny of money from
Maillet's Cafe, 223 Smith Street.

Arraigned before Acting Police
Recorder Guido Brigiani on a
charge of petty larceny, he wa.1

Identified as James Nemeth, of
302 Smith Street, and was fined
$50.

Lieut. Nolan said that Nemetl
was picked up by Detectives An-
drew Galvanek and Stanley 8»yba
of the Carteret Police when they
saw him waiting for a bus and
recognized him from photos on fll
in their department's detectiv
bureau.

rA)l* Names Committee
To Choose R. of E. Slate

CARTERET — Councilman
John Turk will head the com-
mittee named by the local Re-
publican organization to select
a ticket to run In the annual
school board election to be held
In February.

Assisting Mr. Turk will be
Tax Collector Alexander Comoa,
Borough Clerk August J. Perry,
former Mayor Joseph W. Mit-
tuch, Fred Koeble, John Tere-
betsky, Mrs. J. O, Nevlll. Mrs.
Mary S o 1 e w 1 n, Councilman

Jit Start, Capita
Ichael Aesko. Dr

Support of Polio
Pledged by Craftsmen

CARTE RTTT — The Carteret'
Craftsmen's Club will support the
local Infantile paralysis fund drive.
A sport program, to be arranged by
Anthony Bubenhelmer, will be held
January 18 at the recreation alleys.

Plans were made for u square
dance to be held in February in
conjunction with the Carteret
Chapter, O. E, S. Walter Ward and
Charles Hemsel are co-chalrmeu.

Charles Morris won the special
award, a pen and pencil set donat-
ed by Carl Qrohmaiui.

Washington Ave. Vets
To Welcome New Year

CARTHPEnr^-The* Washington
Avenue Veterans' Association! fill
hold its second annual New Year's
Eve Party at l&e German Lutheran.
Hall. Those in charge are: Pro-
gram, John PalinkM, William 01-
brlcht, James Q'Rourke; decora-
tions, Paul 8a>ke, Joseplt Tele-

, posky, Fr,ftnk P.lw. John ToUvj
refreshments, J a m * Dunn, John
Kurtfc Julius Teleposky, "'
Kuwk.

United to Pay 2nd
Dividend of Year
Seuii-Annual Payment of
l l/Vr is Announced as
Miles Traces Growth
CARTERET—The Board of Di-

reotors of the United Roosevelt
Savings and Loan Association de-
clared a semi-annual dividend of
1 A % on all shares of the Asso-
ciation for tne second six months
of 1948 and payable as of Decem-
ber 31. This is a continuation of
the annual 2-l/&% wliich they
have been maintaining.

Elsewhere in the paper appears
a notice of the annual meeting of
the shareholders to be held on
January 9, 1947 at 7 P. M, for the
election of directors and such other
business as may properly cume
before the meeting.

Secretary Miles expressed the
pleasure of the Board at the very
successful and prosperous year
the Association has had. He said'
a detailed statement would be
printed In these pages shortly
showing the financial picture of
the Association as of December
31.

He said that total dividends for
the year would be $12,894.12 while
•eserves and undivided profits

CARTERET - On Wedfletdaj.
the Democrats for the first ttffle
In 12 years, will organise t ip BBC-'
OURII Council. ; i" •!

In n ceremony at noon M Die \
Borough Hall. Stephen 8ktt» Will
take the oath of office which will

11M the beginning of hit sec- .
ond term as Chief Executive of
this BoroiiRh, and at the tame
time two additional Democratic
members will be added to the two
already in office to give the party.
control of municipal affairs. Those
already seated are Councllmen
Cmmhlln and Leshlck, and their
two now colleagues will be Patrick
Potocnw and Joseph Synowieckl.

Councllmen Turk and aiekierka,
who were elected last year, and
whose terms have two more
to tun. will comprise the
can minority. ';•

As the day draws close for the
beginning of a new era politically
In Carteret, speculation has been
rife on the distribution of patron-
age and on Mayor Sklba's selec-
tions for chairmen of the major
standing committees In the Coun-
cil While no confirmation could
be received as we go to press, it is
virtually certain that Benedict W.
Harrington, alumnus of Notre
Dame and an ardent and consist-
ent worker in his party's cause,
will be named as Borough Counsel
to succeed Nathaniel W. Jacoby,
Republican incumbent.

CougbUn Likely Choice
Usually reliable sources also In-'

dlcated that Councilman Coughlm
will be appointed chairman of the
Important Police Committee. Kir.
Coughlin, a veteran of World
H, Is M

Store, „_„_.,
don. quality
Beauty Psrldr,._,
P. Chodosh, Brown Brothers, Kan-
tor Tailor Shop, Klebans Tavern
Andrew Kuhn, William Qreenwald
Record & 8weet Shop, Carl Lasner
Roosevelt Hotel* Patrick Potocnlg
Roosevelt Laundry, John Medveck
McHale's Diner, Rita and Ellen
Aaron Rablnowltz, Bill Matefy
Walter Nlemic, B. W. Harrington
John Kendziersky, James Lukacl
Cinege Coal & Oil, L & L Market
Angelo Michael, Carteret Trus
Co., Alys Dress Shop, Robert Cho
dosh, Sam Kate, Joseph Enot
Charles Morris, Andrew Hila,
Toth's Saloon, Tony Brechka, Car-
teret Restaurant, DeLuxe Cleaners,
Peter Chtuscz, Leo Brown. Joseph
Rieder. Charles Ohlbtt, Andrew
Wudiak, Jack Hlrsh, Ashens Inn,
Edward Hopp, Toth's Wool Shop,
Ernie Sabo, Elmer E. Brown, Frank
Scrudato, Clifford Cutter. Bill
Sitar, Edward J. Walsh. Michael
Holowchuk, Lerher 5 & 10, Cho-
tlosh & Sons, Carteret Bus Co.,
John Sitar, Carteret Builders and
Baumgartner Brothers.

The organization plans a general
meeting directly after the holidays
for the purpose Of consolidation
and permanency. All members will
be notified as to the date.

i tens; SfeUetlp, g>jm>U
J08ephG»#ronilcl. former Coun-
cilman George Kurtz and George
SIsko.

Services are Held
For Mrs, Walsh, 72

CARTERET — Mrs. Margaret
Walsh, 72. Widow of Matthew
Walsh, died Sunday at her home
31 Hermann Avenue. Born in Ire-
land. Mrs. Walsh lived in Carteret
for approximately 50 years. She
was a member of the Altar and
Rosary Society of St. Joseph's
Church und a former member of
Bright Eyes Council, Degree of
Pocahontas.

Mrs. Walsh is survived by five
daughters, Mrs. Emil Fisher and
Mrs. Joseph Byrne, Rahway; Mrs.
John Olbrlck, Woodbridge; Mrs.
Martin Hallnan and Mrs. Joseph
McHale, Carteret and six grand-
children and one great grandchild.

Funeral services were held yes-
iwdav morning at St. Joseph's
Church where a requiem high mass
was suns;. Burial was in St. James'

Koval Now lit Georgia
For HospUd Treatment

<S|ir<inl (» Cuftrrrl 1'ri'ol
AUGUSTA, rjR.-Sgt. John J.

Koval, AAF, son of Mrs. Mary
Koval, 32 Hudson Street-, has been
transferred from overseas to the
Oliver General Hospital here 'or
further treatment.

Thousands of service men who
fought in Europe and the Pacific
are today receiving medical and
surgical care at this orthopedic

<6uld Increase by $4,108.45. The
jain ia assets for the year will be
about $95,000.00 with gross assets
In the nelghborhoood of $640,000.
"he reserves will be over $59,466.30,

Accounts Insured
Mr. Miles attributed this growth

to the fact that the Association
was Insured up to $5,000.00 for
each account—as are the banks.
He said clients want security first
and the availability of their funds
seoond. "Certainly this growth
and condition reflect the confi-
dence the membership and public
have In the management," he said.

Ukrainian Sociul Club
To Usher in New Year

CARTERET — The Ukrainian
-Joctal Club will sponsor its annual I
New Yew's Eve party at the
Ukrainian Pavilion Tuesday, with
musle for dancing by Eddie Witt's
orchestra.

Michael DobrowaMl is general
ebjOrman of airangsmeota, assist

center.

was sunf B
Cemetery, Woodbridge. Funeral
arrangements were by John J.
Lyman.

SERVICES TONIGHT
CARTERET — Services will be

conducted at 8:30 tonight In the
CoilgregHtlon Brotherhood of Is-
rael Synagogue by Rabbi Samuel
Tabak, whose topic will be "Prob-
lems of Jewish Survival." Mrs.
Isidor Mausner and Mrs. Samuel
Beru wiil be the hostesses.

UANCK POSTPONED
CARTERET — Announcement

has been , made that the dance
scheduled for February 10 by the
Ukrainian Boys' Club has been
postponed until February 23.

(ration, Mr. Coughlin wiU have I
responsibility of realigning the '
force along the lines urged by tits,
party associates when they were
in the minority.

Authoritative informants also.
indicate that the post of Road
Supervisor will go to another party
veteran, Mr. Leshlck, who w u
elected at the same time as was
Mr, Coughlin. The chairmanship
of the vital Finance Committee,

iContittbfd OM Pant 6>

Lions to be Hosts
To Gridiron Squad

CARTERET —The Lions Clulif
annual banquet for the C a r t e r ^ :
High<6chool football team will take
place on January 20, according to-
tentative arrangements announced?!'
this week. The final plans will be
announced in the near future, acW,
cording to Louis Brown, chairman,,
of the committee, but Mr. Brown*;
promises that a "very well-known1*'
football coach will be the guest',
speaker.

Three new members have been;
elected to metnbership, Alex

Arnold The Carteret Churches
THE FIRST FLESHY I EftlAN

CHttfcCH
Carterei Mew Jersey

Rev. I). E. UtMlls, MlnUter

ChrUtmai, k»e Program
The Christrttes,Eve Program at

the Presbyterlaft Church was pie
sented by the People's As-

f l
sented by the Yoimu Peop
sociation to a full house. The fol
lowing cast of Characters presented
the Christmas Drama "The Prince
of Peace": Roman Soldiers, Robert
Sool and George Sloan; Mary,
Vivian Colgan *ho substituted for
Virginia Prlco.Who was ill, Joseph.
Fred Ward; Shepherd* were Don-
ald and WlUlite «lllo»t, and Ron-
ald Shanley; Anjelii, Buialle Beech,
Helen Elliott *nd ports Reldel;
Quaid, Robert Bool; Herod, Qeorge

old Edwards, Jr. and Julian Pruitl.
In charge of lights, Edward Worth,
Organist, August Hundemiuin.

In the Candlt'liKht Service the
lavocatiou was given by Joyce
Etheridge; Hie Light of Prophecy
by Joyce Elheridge, Madeline Bow-
ler, and Lillian Bunco; "The Light
of the World" by Jean Meielo, the
Prayer by Thomas Bowler; soloist

Barbara Lorenu. The Com-

•tbjraflpiMrtttee.A
••• n m d a t f l «'el»*.

Sloan; The Men, Stephen
Muoha, Junes Prater, and Austin
Prultt; Advisor to Herod, Alberta

A i t u M m H u
Prultt; Advisor to Herod, A
Olvk; MofjirAiervtuMm,

Emnia Barbara or
munion service which closed the
program was in chur&e' ol the
pastor. Mrs. D. E. Lorentz was
director of the Play and Candle
Light Service; artist for the depu-
rations and baoklcground, were
Miss Agnese Ounderson. Vivian
and Doris Colgan and James Ball;
Costumes, Mrs. Robert Richey,
Lillian .Bunco, Madeline Bowler
and Jowmioo Beech; Ughtntng,
John Clark and Edward Worth,;
Prognun*. BuiaUe Beech, Harold

IContmtd OH Peat 6)

Evonitz, Jr., ̂ ndrw J. Hila andvi'
Robert T. Wa$h. On January 13,p
the club will lie the sjuest of thft!;v
Fords Lions Club In Fords, '';/,

The following officers and conKi
mittees have been named for nex ;̂.'»
year: ;;.t

President, Alfred Wohluemuth},i
secretary, August J. Perry; treas#r

urer, Joseph Synowlcckl; nrst vjcfi
president, LouU Bellact; second,
vice president. Albert Mateftfj
third vice president, Robert B;
Brown; Uon tamer, James J. yiS
kach; tall twister, Alexander
Comba. \j

Directors: Louis Brown, Fraijjj|;
Burudato, Edward Kucinski, Oil
ence Perkins, Joseph Pukash.

Committees: attendance, Au
J. Perry; constitution, Alex
Comba, convention, Louis
Finance, Joseph Synowieckl;'
education, Michael Resko;
bership, Clarence Perkins;
gram, Edward Kucinski; publii
August J. Perry; boys and
James Lukach; citizenship, i r
Kaplan; civic improvement,'
ert R. Brown; community r i

a. Charles Comba; health
welfare, John Kendzierskl; sal
Michael Holowchuk, blind.
Bollaci.

January 12 is Sel
For Ma$kdy-Buro

CAR
daughter
Popovica, 11
married to
of Mr etui
upper

Irene,
and Mrs.

Streets

"$#*»•[
Avenne,



Farago to Visit
'Little America'
Hor<> Man Among Crew

Of K\nl Expedition

1'nno to Antarctic

29. rii-.i'liinisl's mate, first class,
USN. 11 PnrshinB Avonup, Is serv-

IMS i
ship1;
08. 11 >
tion

Ti

,.ini Lho seaplane tende
::ic Island, one of the 13
iiicli comprise Task Force
Navy's Antarctic expedi-

xpodition, called "Opera-
tion tin1 hiump," will explore the
vast M v regions of the Antarctic
for ;i|i|>roximntPly four months,
ti-.uiiiM1. personnel. testing eflulp-
IIIPMI. ami developing Navy tech-
iiinii'1 for establishing and maln-
lainiii:. hasps in frigid areas.

'I'll' I'inp Island is carrying two
liHi'1 mtr-rs, three patrol bombers,
ami urn' seaplane to be used for
mii.ii photography, map making,
«!i(t nijicrvntinn work In the Ant-
arcti.1.

Chrisimas was not overlooked,
for tlic crew of every ship partici-
pate'! in divine services and en-
joyed the traditional turkey dinner
on that day.

Cinda is Honored
On 65th Birthday

CAHTERET—Joseph K. Ginda
was r.iven a surprise party in honor
of his 65tH birthday. The party
whhh was held In Kutcy's Tavern
was ;uranged by bis children, and
Mrs. Pcavl Ginda and family. Mr.
Glndn was presented with n loung-
ing rlinir by the guests.

Thr followuiR were present; Mrs.
Joseph K. GLnria. Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Ginda, Sr., Mr. and Mrs.
Thomns Ginda. Jr.. Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Ginda, Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Ginria. Mr. and Mrs. John Ginda,
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Ginda, Mr. and
Mrs. Ambrose Ginda. Mr. and Mrs.
Tony Sciame of Linden; Mr. and
Mrs. Al Breuche, Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Wadiak. Mr. and Mrs.
Joirfiph Wndtak, Joseph and Eu-
p.'nr- Ginda, Mickey and Janet
Gindw, Mary Bok. Mrs. Mary
Strri'Ler, Mrs. Pearl Ginda. Mary
and Walter Ginda, Mrs. Julia Hal-
Icovich and son, Eugene, Mr. and
Mrs. M, Mandachuk. Mr. and Mrs.
P. Parasrhuk and Tillie Paraschuk
of Irvlniilon, Julia Ginda and sev-
en (snindchildren. Stanley, Joseph,
Euuenc Robert, Barbara, Evelyn
and George.

The children who arranged the
fete are Julia, Stanley, Theodore
and Joseph Ginda.

Mrs.
to Ptvbnle

A* IfSt Post Head
CARTKRKT — Alexander Such

was re-elected commander of St.
Jan**' Past, Wo. S15, Catholic War
Veterans at a meeting Monday at
St. James' Hall.

Others elected were William
TclejHwki, vice eflmmvider; An-
dre* Holensak. second vloe com-
mander; Steptian Turk: third vice
romrromder; Stephen 8»abo, treas-
urer; Prank Makkal. adjutnnt;
Alexander Petro, service officer;
John Krnovksy, senior trustee:
Rev. Dejjdarius Veils, chaplain;
John Nafcy, medical officer and
William fetaft. officer of thr day.

Preliminary plans were made for
a dance In April. The next meeting
will be January 13. After the elec-
tion a Christmas party was held
with Rev. Oomtnlck Dohanyos and
RPV, VUla as RUpsts.

Auxiliary to Mark
Chanukah Sunday

C A R T E RET—A Channkah
party, variety show, and Dutch
Supper will be Riven by the ladies'
Auxiliary. Con(?resation of Loving
Justice at St. James' Hall, Long-
fellow Street, on Sunday, at 7:30
o'clock.

Members of the cast are Oene
Hallo, Louis Brown, Irvine Bader.
Sidney Bmlth. Abe Levine, Law-
rence Hopp, Rudolph Klein. Harry
Heller, Lewis Lehrer, Harold Gross,
Max Bnihln, Mrs Morris Ulman.
Mrs. Sanetor Lehrer, Mrs. A. L.
WohlRemuth.

Piano selections will be played
by Charles Solder and vocal selec-
tions will be offered by Miss Lil-
lian Koblentz. The master of
ceremonies will be Robert R.
Brown. Dancing will follow to the
music Of Howard Wohlgemuth's
Hep Cats. The general chairman is
Mrs. Lewis Lehrer; co-chairman,
Mrs. Sidney Brown; program
chairman, Mrs. Morris Ulman;
publicity chairman, Mrs. Sandor
Lehrer.

CAhTERET — Court Carteret
Order of Foresters helu a Christ-
mas party Monday In Fire Hall
No. 2, with Frank midge iti champ
of a buffet supper.

Carols were sung and gifts ex-
changed. Joseph Zarzltlo, grand
chief ringer and John S. Olbrlcht.
past grand chief ranger, addressed
the group.

At a short business session, at
which Edward Ruth presided,
nlans were niarle for a class Initia-
tion January SO a,t the flre hall.
At that time Joseph Shutello. Jr..
who has served as the court's
irwairer for 25 years, will be hon-
ored.

It was decided to change > the
regular meeting days to the first
and third Mondays of ealch month.
Thomqs Campbell, manager of the
basketball team, announced the
unit has new uniforms. Prelimin-
ary plnns were made for a dance
in February with Mr. Campbell as
chairman.

VITLE GIFT
CARTERET—A son was born

Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
OomiUion, 41 Salem Avenue, at
Perth Amboy Oeneral Hospital.

Gift Exchange Follow*
CM Srttttt Carol Sing

CARTBRET- Thr Oirl Scouts of
the Borough gathered In front Of
the Borough Hall Monday after-
noon and sanp, Christmas carols
before the Christmas tree. The girls j Freeman Grunden, 10 Whitman
then separated Into three groups street, are the parents of a son,
tO sing carols in different partsRussell Allen, born at St. Eltza-
of the town. beth's Hospital, Elizabeth. Mrs.

Afterwards, the scouts gathered |Gmnden Is the former Adeline
at the homes of their respective Domhos.

IN HOSPITAL
C A R T E R E T — Mrs. William

Carbon, Lowell Street, is a patient
nt Elizabeth General Hospital.

MEETING JAN. 9
CARTERET—Th* Civic League

of Carteret wijUmeet January 9 at
8 P. M. In Falcon Hall, Pulaski
Avenue,

HOTEL MOVED A MILE
LINCOLN. N. H. —A 12-room

hotel annex, weighing about 37
tons, was successfully moved
about a mile to another location.
The operation took three days.

Federal civil service rules "lib-
eralized" to attract scientists.

ORDER

Coal-Koppers
SAVE BY USING

READING BRIQUETS

Warr Coal & Supply Co.
Telephone Woodbfldre 8-0724

ST. GEORGE AVENUE W00DBR1DGE

CARTERET—The wftl of Fsb-
nle Shapiro, who died sjepiem'D'er
2b, was probated Monday by Sur-
lW'alt' Frank A. Connolly. Cash
beqiiest.s of $350 each were made
to :i daughter, Jean Sisklnd and
the following grandchildren: Ber-
nicc und Judith Gilinsky; Muriel,
Phvlli.s and Toby Shapiro.

The residuary estate will be div-
ided equally among Mrs. Shapiro's
children: Rose Gilinsky, Edward
Gilinsky. Fred Shapiro and Jean
Si.slund. A son-in-law. Max Gilin-
::l:y, was named executor of the
will Which was dated May 12, 1937
and witnessed by Robert and Ruth
Brown, Carteret.

Informal
About It

The holiday season means

', going out, parties, and

I*, dressing up.

I* If you are looking for that

I "holiday ^mprtaeas" we
• have suits and overcoato

I that can pep you up for

i the holiday season.

in today. N« doubt
j fciye your &te* atnS tjte

' shade t*i*t j™ MWiW lik«.

Notice! Notice!
NOW OPEN —

Mullans Liquor Store
— "BUDDY " MULLAN. PROP. —

189 ROOSEVELT AVENUE CARTERET

I NEAR FIRE HOUSE NO. 2)

All Your Needs for the Holiday!
CALL CARTERET 8-6357

— ORDERS DELIVERED FREE —

leaders for Christmas parties. Qlft*
The girls com-

ndlcrah jwojeets in Which
^ ~ ' gifts for her pa

rents, *"•

SON
CARTERET Mr. and Mrs.

EXPECTANT
MOTHERS

T i n : I I > K H - I H ' I ' I I . h a s o i n i h l l x l i t ' i l in l Y i l l i , A m l m y a n i l v i r l n i t v A
y e r v i i ' i - l ,y w l i l r h v m i r u n s p l t s l i i n i u i l l y ; i l i l v o u r H p i r fin^ncinll>, p n i l
m a i i - r l i i l l i i i m t i i i m l i - I " i h c m n m f a i l u i i - n f a v e r y i n i i m r l a i i t m p i l i -
iMni-. T h i * ' f ' t v i i - f r ^ q u i i t ^ m i u o r k , n o r d u e s it i n H I I V -way i n t - o n -
v i ' i i l e i u ' o •>•' i m i M T u p i t i n - i M i r m a l n M i t i n t 1 oi y m n ' t u i r f i r l i i v a n i l a l l
r o n t i i i ' i s M I " In-Ill In i l | i - s i i i r u s i io j i I i i l c i i i -> ' . f

I f v i m a l e J i r e K n a r . t l i s s U > a n B I X ( i l l i m n i t l i . 1 a m i i a u u s , , s i . m i '
a i n i M a m - i - t n A ' i i i i l i h ; l - I n l i n e i ^ i i c n f c — •

PHONE, WHITE OR tALL IN PERSON TO

BIGELOW 8-37S8 P. A. 4-1849

HYGIENE COMPANY
1V0 SHERMAN AVENUE
175 5MITH STREET

NEWARK, N. J.
PERTH AMBOY.N. J.

THERE IS NO SHORTAGE OF CAR

BATTERIES

J. Brown, Prop.

3*7 Flbrida Grove ftond N. J.

PHONE S ««7J
If y«rt ueed a Uttert for jitof cat

Tire*-Accessories-Tube*

jferviqps Tomorrow
tWhtfo

CARTERET — Andrew Kovacs,
72 years Of age, of B2 John Street,
died Wednesday morning at the
Middlesex Nursing Home. Me-
tuchen. He ta the husband of tHe
l«if Emma Kovacs, and the father
of Mrs Stephen Jacob, Mrs.
Charles FBIKO. Mrs. George By-
leclco. all of Middlesex Borough:
Andrew of New Orleans, La., and

Julius of Carteret. He tt •]*> rt
VivM by one sister, Mary 9M» of
Huntary, thirteen grandchildren
and otie great grandchild.

Mr. Kovacs was a member of St.
EllMbeth's Ohurch and Bt. Mary's
Society.

The funeral will take place to-
morrow morning at 9 o'clock from
the Synoweickl Funeral Home, 48
Atlantic Street, Carteret, and 8:30
from St. Elizabeth's Church.
Father Vella will officiate, mid
burial will be at the Rosehttl Cem-
etery, Linden.

TRVST A&P TO GET

JIMitmm

mm-w
whole or either half

Delicious smoked hams like these would b« mighty welcome at any season of the

year . . . but right now, v/hsn holiday entertaining is at its height, they're real

"finds"! All so tempting and tender you'll probably want to take home a whole

•ham. However, we'll gladly sell you the butt or shank half. So buy your ham as

you like it . . . you're sure to like it a lot when it comes from A&P!

TURKEYS W *$!£>

•>

Vt*

\ >

18 I t . ">•

Chickens MtriKbt. »47c Legs of Lamb . . . .

Chickens iw *•.»<««• »53c Prime Ribs of Beef . .

Long Island Ducks . . . * 39c Porterhouse Steak . . .

FowlMm»*r4*-ft42e#taM4ifc.*mrfc45c Sirloin Steak

Veal Shoulders tm«*<M »35<- Top Sirloin Roast • . .

Fresh Flounder Fillet . . ».'!'> Fresh Oysters i»iw-< ««.•*;

FRESB FRIITS ASB VEGETABLES
J«w wU. 12 to 25 ormgu d*p*Mltng on til*

Cauliflower , « . , »n^25c Florida Oranges . .
Crap frwb U. S. No. 1 gttit

Table Celery . . , , 2 - * 25c Yellow Turnips
. . . .p

Broccoli . . . , , 1 K , •
MMI

\

p
.21C String Beans . . .

WMtwn Mlin«
• • »& Delicious Apples • • 2

p f t DiMRlMl iTMKl
Y e l l o w O n i o n s • . # ? » w t l 9 c W a l n u t s . . . . . .
U. S. NB. I grid* ' ' V>V Snull, Undw

Sweet Potatbos , , . 3 ̂  25c White Boiling Onions 3

29*

45e

1HJYS FOR

' i t , , , ')n

R«d CheA Apple Juice

Dele's Pineapple Juice

Tottiato Juice i»*m trtM,

Vogamato . ' i . .- .j .v

Nabisco Ritz Crackers

Barry's Preti: Stlx . . o , , ] ,

Aster Salted Peanuts

Sweet Mixed Pickles

Joy Dill Pickles .

Heinz Ketchup , , . „,,,., •>

Ann Page Ketchup . .

Brill's Spaghetti Sauce »* „ ,. |]

Sweet Peas

String Beans

Niblets »*• itmi Corn

Sweet Corn J j

Grapefruit Sect ions nr : t , ,2 |J

F r u i t C o c k t a i l u t o H r M t u i c . , ,

Peaches ^rUm" ''"•'•••32i

A p p l e s a u c e urinM :•-.•!"

Evaporated Milk «H. *m 2 ':'„ 2,i

Nectar Tea Balls . . . «.i 3̂ ,

Yukon Club Club Soda •*•,

1

Pepsi-Cola
{*;

r)]
b';;2j|

FLORIDA
c u m JUICES

Grapefruit, Oranpr or

Orange & Grapefruit Juire

Ketp a good wortment on hanil

* L a r 9*
l46oz.can

Jane Parker

OVEN TREASURES
FttrftCake

Breakiut §weet Rolls . «21

Marvel Stafffaig Bread • ^

Assorted Donets . . . «23

Marvel Rye Bread »-»» ^

Sandwich^FranUurter RolU •• li
Date Gem Cookie* . . - 3 l

BAIRY PRODI (T>
FRESH EGOS *•»•»* -»• -<

FRESH WHITE EGGS •
AwfkM «» PMMorrtiiMl or h n h

ile|-O-BH Procew Cheese
(htm teo<l • M
Cked-O-Bit

jpu,i,v.itm* J i

GREEN WAJVT

wd packd â
peak «! perfection, 20 oz.

> 1*" " V * 6 ? ' car,young and teader.

CRISC8



For A Happy and
Prosperous New Year

OAK HILLS MANOR
W. A. PETERSON, Mgr.

PLAINF1ELD ROAD, METUCHEN
METWHEN 8-0774

OPEN
HOUSE

Excitement and gaiety galore it in store for you on New Year'* Eve.

A surprise in every party . . . A delicious midnight dinner .. .Or eats

"on the house**. . . Musk. . . Entertainment . . . A New Year's Eve

never to be forgotten is one spent at one of these popular night spots

. . . Get a party together and stop here! ^

Night Spots Expect Busy-But Quieter-New Year's Eve

DINE and DANCE
At the Beautiful ftfew

GYPSY
By ELMER J. VECSEY

Merry-making this New Year's Eve will cost about
the same as last year and celebrant* are expected to
crowd clubs, cabarets and taverns, but headaches will
be fewer New Year's Day.

Spot owners in this area echo the nationwide pre-
diction of a less boisterous celebration than heralded
the coming of 1946. A survey shows the same prices
will prevail and owners are arranging for the same
number of celebrants.

Operators report approximately 40 per cent of res-
ervations ajready in, with a large volume of request!
expected over the weekend.

AWAIT YULE BILLS

"Lots of people wait to see how much Christmas

For a Real Good Time Meet Your

Friends at the GREEN LANTERN.

Celebrate the New Year HERE.

NO
COVER

CHARGE

• GREEN

Music

and

Entertainment

Noise-

makers

yfl Hats

had cost before they decide how much they can afford
for New Year's Eve," said one proprietor. He said
most people want to get the Christmas fanfare out of
the way before going into the next order of business.

Throughout Woodbridge Township, Carteret, Perth
Amboy, Raritan Township and nearby municipalities,
night spots are preparing for the nation's No. 1 bender
in the same manner as last year.

W. A. Peterson, head man at Oak Hills Manor,
Metuchen, as usual offers excellent cuisine. . . . The
Gypsy Rendezvous in New Brunswick gives out with
Hungarian atmosphere. The tariff, $10 per couple,
includes a complete dinner. . . . Charles and Julia

(Continued on Page 4)

L A N T E R N WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
COCKTAIL BAR CHARLES AND JULIA SIPOS

±iiiri^+W

• '"Sst ' l LET'S HAVE THAT PARTY AT —

* GRANDMA'S LOG CABIN
OPEN HOUSE NEW YEAR'S EVE ***

HELD OVER BY POPULAR DEMAND- NEIL NEILSON - P I A N O CONCERT - JAZZ STYLIST
Direct from record-breaking engagements at Binghumton, lltica, Troy, Washington,

New York.
APPEARING NIGHTLY EXCEPT MONDAYS

GRANDMA'S LOG CABIN - St. George Ave. — WOODBfUDGE
TELEPHONE WOODBRIDGE 8-12S1

OPEN HOUSE at
JULIAN'S

Restaurant & Cocktail Bar
394 PEARL ST. WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

SPECIAL ATTRACTION

VIOLA ERICKSON
Vocalist and Entertainer Par Excellence

She's Known from CaMt"TcL.U-C.me Here Direct from Broadway

SOiOVOX MUSIC - SONGS . FUN GALORE

NEW YEAR
GREETINGS TO ALL

• REFRESHMENTS
• SANDWICHES
t SPAGHETTI
• ITALIAN I'll S

Everything* (or a (iuod Time ut
Julian'ti-Uiats, Noise Makers,
Etc

7i>

What A New Year's Party We're Going To Have!

at TYRONE'S BAR
FUN GALOKE • NOISE MAKERS - REFRESHMENTS

MUSIC BY

— THE RYTHMAIRES —
Featuring BILL BECKER, Vocalist, Formerly of

Tony PMtort'j'Wew York

^ Turkey Dinner » • « The -mm* $1.50
OPEN HOUSE PHONE WDGE. 8-176S OPEN HOUSE

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW
. SUPERHIGHWAY NO. 25 AVEMEMU.

I Formerly HlihUnd ONM)

Featuring the

FOUR KING BROS.
DIRECT FROM BROADWAY

GALA NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY
M » k e your reservation t a r t y i s tab les a r e limited. . . .
f 1S.0Q per couple , Inc lud lnc Dinner, N o l s c m a k e r s and I

-: 8 P. M. TILL CLOSING i -
Route 25—Half Mile from New Brunswick Cirtle

Telephone New Brunswick 2-6125

tit

-Open House-
New Year's

Eve

SIMPLY SUPER!
You'll be knee^deep in confetti uml noisemakers — you'll
enjoy delicious food and good music when you usher in 1947
at the —

BLACK CAT INN
ROUTE 25 —TEL WOOD. 8-0091— AVENEL, N. J.

SEE
SEE

—THE LARGEST AND MOST ELABORATE TELEVISION SET
IN THE COUNTY: THE SCREEN IS 21" X18".

—THE COMPLETELY REDECORATED INTERIOR AND THE
ENLARGED 60-FOOT BAR.

Toast The New Year With Us!

OPEN HOUSE NEW YEAR'S EVE

VVK GALORE - HATS - NOISEMAKEKS

Refreshments "on the House"
FORDS RECREATION TAVERN

— AND ROSE ROOM

569 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE FORDS, N. J.

MAKE IT

Luigi's Pizzeria
—BAR AND GRILL—

FOR THAT

NEW YEAR'S EVE CELEBRATION

ITALIAN and AMERICAN FOOD
STEAKS • (MOPS - CHICKEN

GREEN STREET CIRCLE, HIGHWAY 25
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Telephone Woodbridge 8-2092

HAPPY
NEW YEAR

OPEN
HOUSE

SWING YOUR PARTNER RIGHT- - -
INTO THE NEW YEAR!

Dance right into the first duy of 1947.

You'll be meeting dl your friends ut

Our New Year's Fest of Fun and Frolic..

REFRESHMENTS • NOISEMAKERS - FAVORS

FRANK'S TAVERN
FHANK WASlKUiSIU, Prop.

747 KING GEORGE ROAD FORDS, N J .
AMBOV 4-

OPEN HOUSE

S i - ^ & i a ' L ^ \ + . . ' . ' • ; • - • . • ; • ; • • ' : •L h" i * .



Main Street at Route 35, Woodbridge, N. J.

EDDIE LEITNER and HIS t M f f i S T M
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS

CHINESE-AMERICAN FOOD
Lunches, Dinner* and Sandwiches

BEST IN LIQUORS, WINES AND BEER
OPEN HOUSE NEW YEAR'S EVE

Ring in the New Year with
Joy and Happiness! Happy
New fear to one and all and
good luck for the future! ' \

—"SARD" AND THE OLD «
CORRAL PERSONNEL, j

Excitement and gatoty gnlor* h to xtor« for you on N«u> Year's Em.

A surprise in every party . . . A delicious midnight <tinrtpr .. .Ot, etf*

"on the home**. . . Musk . . . Entertainment . . . A- New Year's JStw

neper to be forgotten is &M spent at one of these popidttr night spots

, . . Get a party together and stop here!

N%ht Spats Expect Bttsy. RHI Quintet *Jteii Year's Eve

A Perfect
Welcome to
the New Year

• Kiss 1946 goodbye
and welcome the New
Year in with your
friend*! We're going
all out to make New
Year's Eve merrier
than ever . . . so be
certain to stop, in to
say hdio to your year-
round host.

MAIN TAVERN
MIKE ALMAS!, Prop.

— MICKEV 4 JOHNNY, BARTENDERS —

78 MAIN STREET WOODBR1DGE

• SHUFFLEBOARD •

No Finer Eating Pface in Town Than

(Continued from Paqe 3) t

Sipos at the Green Lantern, Woodbridt*, hpld.op«n
houM. . . . Miriam at Grandma'* Log Cabjh »• fo*>
hiring Neil Neilson at the piano. This ivory expert ha*
appeared with such start at Bob Hope, Gertrudft
Neisen, Kay Kyser'i Lucky Strike Hit Parade and
Henry Youngman. During tlie war, he was leader of
a Navy band touring the Pacific.

OPEN HOUSE TREND

"Ma" Flynn at the Black Cat Inn, Aven«l, ii also
holding open house. Here, the attraction is the "larg-
est and most elaborate" television set in the county.
Plus, a completely redecorated interior and an en-
larged bar. . . . At the Fords Recreation Tavern and
Rose Room, "Pop" Bacskay and his congenial sons
will shoot the works with "refreshments on the
house." It will be open house. And everone's invited.
. . . Julian's Restaurant & Cocktail Btu* will spotlight
Viola Erickson, vocalist, pianist and entertainer par
excellence. The Julians will be on hand to toast the
New Year with you.

The Rhythmaires, featuring Bill Becker, vocalist,
formerly of Tony Pastor's, New York, will1 hold forth
at Tyrone's Bar in Avenel. A turkey dinner, with all
the trimmings, will set you back $1.50 per person. . . .
Italian and American food, plus fun galore, beads the
programme at Luigi's Pizzeria, Green Street Circle,

148-152 Smith Street Perth Amboy 4*2510

Where you can enjoy our delicious Chinese and American Food.

SPECIAL FOR NEW TEAR'S ONLY!

i DANCING TO A WELL KNOWN QRCHB8TKA

Fleas? make reservations now!!!

,for New Tear's Eve Dinner 13.00 Per
Person

Including Favors. Noisemaken. Etc.

NO COVER — NO MINIMUM

Our Specialty—Weddings and Parties at Any Time.

USHER IN

THE NEW YEAR

AT OUR

OPEN HOUSE
GALA NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY

• MUSIC * SURPRISES

* FUN GALORE * HATS

• NOISEMAKERS

ling out the Old Yeartckh your ftfends at the

Inn! Gahtf, hmghtfr iii a friendly

*

i
t

. AT

Carteret's Smartest Bar & Cocktail Loungt

THE HILL BOWL
569-571 ROOSEVELT AVENUE CARTERET

— OPEN HOUSE —
A CORDIAL INVITATION EXTENDED TO ALL

HATS, NOISEMAKERS, AND FUN FOR ALL
Music by the "GOLDEN SERENADERS"

SUPERB SMORGASBORD served throughout the evening.

OPEN BOWLING!!
EVERY EVENING DURING THE HOLIDAY SEASON

— DECEMBER 26 TO JANUARY Z, INCLUSIVE —

8—BEAUTIFUL ALLEYS— 8

*

*
j

VARIED OFFERINGS

Woodbridg*. . • . Prank W*rieleski, bowman at
Frank's Tavern in Fords, also- makes with an open
house funfeki "Refreshments and music, too.

A six-piece band with entertainment, turkey dinner,
plus extras—all for $5 per couple—headlines the
Roosevelt Hotel offering in Carteret, Steven Kutcy,
your host, say* "you can't miss at th« Roosevelt." . . .
Sarge's Old Corral,f Wood bridge, with S*rg on hand
to watch over the fun frolic, will have the welcome
mat out for everyone. . . . Mike Almasi at the Main
Tavern, Wood bridge, is set to help you welcome the
New Year Ditto with Lewis Tomchik at Charlie's
Tavern, Woodbridge. . . . And, John Varshany at
John's Tavern, Woodbridge. . . . Also, Mrs. Mary
Molnar at Molnar's Tavern, Woodbridge.

John and Mary Bobik at the Fulton Inn, Wood-
bridge, present music, surprises and the usua*l acces-
sories at an open house celebration. . . . Kal Kedves
and Emery Hack and their orchestra step out in front
at the Gypsy Camp in Carteret. For a full course din-
ner and everything needed for a riot of fun, the tab is
$7 per couple. . . . The Cocktail Lounge of the Packer
Hotel, will be the setting for a gala New Year's Eve
dinner. . . . Barney's Tavern, Carteret, with John Bar-
ney the top man in charge, offers superlative food and

(Continued on Page 5)

— JAMES DOWLING, P R O P -

ROUTE 25 (At Ford Avenue), FORDS, N. J.

— OPEN HOUSE —
MSTHr BEYER AT THE PIANO & SOLOVOX

HATS - NOISEMAKERS • SURPRISES

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • i

AToart—
to the
New Year

* RoUndwiffi the boys
for a rollicking good
tine ftlving welcome
to 1947. We extend a
hearty invitation to
everyone to Join our
gala New Year's party
for a round of fun and
frolic.

CHARLIE'S TAVERN
LEWIS TOMCHIK, Prop.

NEW AND WILLIAM STREETS WOODBRIDGE

Celebrate The New Year
At Joe's Cocktail Lounge

OPEN House
. FUN, ENTERTAINMENT,

Three

HOUSE

:#«***

I

STOP AT

Jim's Bar at White Birch Inn

PHONE

STEVEN KUTCV •

CARTERET

»-9794

MA*f%«r^HX«f\ii

RING IN A

HAPPY NEW YEAR
AT OUR

OPEN HOUSE

! Superlative Food and the Finest Selection of
Beer, Wine and Liquor

Join the Festivities Here New Year's Eve

BARNEY'S TAVERN
52 WASHINGTON AVENUE

CARTERET, N. J.

r The G*o# Will

: Co** New Year'.!
e the New Year

in midst WMwugl friendi
at our place. We've cot

iti
o

» tab
. • . D

d

cot
for yau

' early to

<o«d aiid •wili
at a thrifty price-

S TAVERN

(
Celebrate The \
New Year at \

Packer Hotel Cocktail Loungef

GALA
New Year's I

, Eve
Dinner

I
HATS - FUMMAKERS

FUN GALORE

PACKER HOTEL
SMITH AND HIGH STREETS. PERTH AMBOV

Phone P, A. 4-14Q0

GYPSY CAMP
HUNGARIAN RESTAtRAM

44 ESSEX STREET CARTERET

M A K E

NOW!

M A K K

R
E
S
E
R
V
A
T
I
0
N
S

NOW!

FOR A GALA WJ5W YEAR'S EVE
• FUU, 0i3f||

• NOISE MAKERS
• DANCING j
• FUN GALjNIC;' m COUPLE

KAL KEDVl« M i a W Y HACK

* A.M.
TO r-

^KHpf^t*!.^



ExcUkment «ttf gofety gyrlow f* in *ar* for you on New year's Eve.

A *tepri*e in &x*y fmiy ...A folkio&s midnight <fin**r . . . © r <*&

"oh tto? houW" . „ 4 W«*ir . . . fiwt?rt«mhien« * . . A New Year** fcw

JWI^T to be /arfrwtten it ion* *p&A «t one 0/ eJte»c\ popidm night tpoU

. . ,€etn patty together nml Hop here!

Night Spots Expect Busy-But Quieter'New Year's Eve
CCmtfrtmtti from Patfe 4)

the fl**»t in trifeM Wra liquors at an open house
irvelry.

It will be Austin Beyer At the solovox and piano at
lim Dowling'* Bar at the White Airch Inn, Super-
highway, Ford* F«r something different, the Hill
Bowl in Carteret fives out with bowling, superb smor-
i;n«bord served throughout the evening and music by
ihe Golden SwreJtaders The Thre* Attes Ordiertra
will keep tfcfafs jumping at Joe's Cocktail Lounge,
Perth Amboy. Turkey sandwiches? AH you can eat!
On the houle!

ALL EXCELLENT STOPS

The New Middlesex Cocktail Lwmge fWfcs all out
to mate New Yww's Eve a terrifc c*M>rati6h.

-M
TOURISTS

Traveling Americans, touring by
autotnobile, are buyln souvenirs,
gifts', camping supplies and mis-
cellaneous items at the rate of
11,500,000,000 a year, according
to the Commerce Department, This
is a rift of $280,000,000 a year over
pre-war buying.

Phone C*lk
About 104,400,000 local telephone

Mils were made dally in the United
States in 1945.

To

ALL!

Bakalas, ace man at the W«octtiridge night spM, wilt
throw in fine music, master of ceremonies and enter-
tainment. Gqprge Kraiise, new supervisor of thfe
kitchen, will keep the food factory in operation «H
night. . . . The Canton Tea Garden, Perth Ambtiy's
Chinese eatery, offers a complete dinner, trwsic, «tc>
for $3 per person... . Distinctive music by d ie t Fran-
cts and his orchestra «nd> featuring the lov»ly, tal-
ented DiaWne Day direct from the Dixie Hotel, >New
York, will steal the show at The Pines m Metutheiu
A fnll course turkey dinner, breakfast at 2 A. "M., etc.,
cosh $6 per person.

There you are, fofks! You're on your own from
here.

DIG SEWBR, rlND COAt
TOPEaCA, Kan.-The dark situ-

ation brought about by the recent
coal strike took on, a new com-
plexion for city officials'of Topetoa,
when 'city department,.employes,
digging a sewer untier a street,
struck a 20-inch vein of coal, four
teen feet underground. • -

Employ Handicapped
Studies mad? by the U.1 S. etn

ployment service show that hand
lcapped workers can be find art
employed In all occupations. '

Woodbridge Publishing

Comparty

Woodbridge IndepenJknt-Leader

Ctrteret Press

Raritan %wnship-Fords

A Happier New
Y e a r . . . in the
American Spirit!

• Welcome the New Year while

you mingle with your friends

'here. You're sure of * perfect

evening if you plan to bfl with

us New Year's Eve, Get in on

the fun!

Nlolnar's Tavern
• MRS. MARY MOLNAR, Prop.

NEW AND WILLIAM STREETS WOODBRIDGE

Plan Your!
PARTY
NOW!

"guttling"
New Ytar'i Fe.t
• Celebrate thi New
Year . . . danc« to your
favorite tunes . . . join
tile crowd in singing
AuldLsnfSyne! We'rt
get for a ifala evening

go, have fun! Plan
\t> visit ul.

* BLUE §MT*

LARGE OR

SMALL

FOR THE GAYEST

NEW YEAR'S EVE
CELEBRATION EVER HELD AT THE PINES

FULL COURSE

DELUXE TURKEY DINNER
THEN AT 2 A. M.

A DELIGHTFUL BREAKFAST
WIIX BE SEfeVED

AND JUST FOR FUN
HATS, STREAMERS, NOISEMAKERS, BALLOONS

with

Distinctive Dinne*>Dauce MUHH-
By Chet Francis and His Hotel Pines Orchestra

Featuring the I,oVdy, Talented

DIANNE bAY
Direct rroiii the Dixie Iftfel. New York City

AUL FOR ONLY

$6.00 PER PERSON
MAKE YOUR RESERVATION NOW

CALL METUCHEN 6-1029

THE PINES
FAMOUS FOR STEAKS AND LOBSTERS

LINCOLN HlG*#JtY #2)

NEW IRUNSW1CK, N. J.

Gaiety
Reigns at
Midnight!

Surprise Party, It4t

We won't tell you what's in store for you

BUT—we guarantee you the best party ever!

— OPEN HOUSE
• MASTEftS OF CEREMONIES

• ENTERTAINMENT * HATS

• EXCELLENT MtJSlC

* NOISEMAKERS

Yes, f̂ * a sure bet — it's the Middlesex Cocktail Lounge '

r Our dining room will be open all night, serving the finest steaks, chops
and chickens. Our kitchen now under the Rpecial supervision ol
George Krause.

in at OUr Lttjuor Store for your holiday favorites.

tig Pinch
B)«ck & White- Teachers - B. & L.

•J

I

CANADIAN WHISKEY: CanUkan Club • Harwood - Set&cm V.O.

Abo a full line of finest domestic wines and Ityttlft.

To All Our Friends And Patrons A

NEW my
'f^jV K I* f- ^i ^ tV* ',t Clto

JM ^ ' T T ' ^ ^ v C i V M ^ l T V V ^ V l E ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ C ^ ^ r l ^ Ct '*j iu-^ M- .UJ.J. » lr*-f ' '- 'l • 11^
 --
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1
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Matty Sloan Leads Bowlers
In 1st Round of USMR Loop

* CARTER FT Matty Sloan is the
' top nan in the first round of the

D. 8. M H bowling leagw with
of 1OT 5—a margin of

' fii th* ifim standing the M#-
t, d u n k s No 2 art hi«h with an

ragt of Ml 21 Tank House has
*"• *>"! high t**m score of 991. while

No ? is holder of the high
I Ml of 2931-

; Laboratory
Yard *1

jO F H C
'Scrap PI. t
jSmeltex
iYard i t
J9cr»p PI. 2
i Silver Refg

21 IS
20 16
20 16
16 20
16 20
10 26
9 27
4 12

U7J
864 JO
•45 4
•JIM
816.H
767.«
7O31
780.7

MfffM
9»o m i
M7 26M
971 2625
Ml 2563
907 1511
95S 2SSS
879 2481

PEAKING
ABOUT SPORTS

. Moan
|T. 8hartfy
f. Donnelly

nus
Beaton

, SeJbert
Bfcfcerka

, C&iewskl

. Derewsky

.Barrivan
.PndUo
, H o w
Kara

, Baker
. ftiiur
,Udkson

. Borchard

, ltodwick

. Cfcmn

.{ftrypocski

, Smone

.'Kidman ..

,'Dncac
. QawnoU '.

O
30
33
14
36
33
27
31
34
1*
3«
1$
n
is
M
33
JO

n
36
$6
35
33
35
32
31
21
It
36
30
30
T7
33
33
36
36
33
31
30
23
36
M

Ave. HO.
189.11 Mi
1«9:S 115
itrao JU
18817 2)6
1K.1B »
1M.6 ZS
1IM JM
ITS Stf

• • * » * *
18

. 35
27

McDoonell 26
_ 38

19
Possoby 36

pBCCi .... 33
Goeta 34
fcrr 33
0«ral 26
Tlkacs 24
Tbergeeon
U k a u * ...
Btehardion 31
Pmkulics 34
WUgus ..
Zigleski

23
32

29
13
28
31
n
33
21
30

Amundsoo 23
i Teieposky 22

If.Hogy* 21
Stopinski .... 25

, Oaydos 21
, Seaman 26
h Cunningham 25

17f
179
178
178
177
176
176
176
176
175
174
174
174
173
173
173
173
173
172
172
172
171
170
170
169
1«
118
168
168
188
117
187
117
167
187
186
166
166
16$
165
164
164
163
163
162
163
162
161
160
159
158
156
156
155
1S5
154
154
151
ISO
149
148
146
146
144
143

234
217
IS3
333
237
215
359
234
233
214
346
234
3S5
232
223
234
313
196
242
223
233
213
252
234
322
219
311
213
303
257
203
206
212
218
213
216
202
200
202
205
225
207
196
231
209
225
197
213
210
204
195
194
209
187
184
219
210
1M
224
199
178
185
190
203
193

Local Couple
(Cmtmud km Ptyr 1)

performed the double - rtac cere-
mony. Brother Abel Kish played
the wedding music and Miss Once
Putooeky was the soloist.

The bride, given in marriage by
her brother. Joseph Popiel, wore
a white slipper satin sown made
in off-the-shoulder effect long
fitted bodice and a hill skirt. Her
fingertip length veil was of illu-
sion and she carried a white prayer
book marked with an orchid.

If IM Marie Popiel as her sister's
maid of honor wore a moss green
velvet gown with a matching head-
dress and muff with fuchsia flow-
ers. Another sister. Miss Helen
Popiel. as bridesmaid, wore a simi-
lar ensemble.

Joseph Pankulics was his broth-
er's best man and John Pankulics
ushered.

T« Lire in Uaha
The newlyweds are enroute to

Idaho where they will make their
future home. For traveling, the
bride wore a green suit with lug-
gage Van accessories and a fur
coat Her corsage was an orchid.

The bride attended Carteret
High School and was employed at
the G. U Fields Corporation here.
The bridegroom was graduated
(ram Woodbridge High School and
Is a veteran of service in the Army
in which he served as a lieutenant.
He was employed at the Prudential
Insurance Company, Newark, and
is now enrolled at the Farragut
Institute. Idaho.

of Teans at the End of
the First RMUMI

W L Ave HG HS
7 2 28 8 88U1 988 2881
# 1 . 24 12 860-22 964 2755

Ho'sc 23 13 832.26 991 2769
» 14 863.21 947 2698

# 3 21 15 840.0 939 2758

_ _ « . — 1
W "LOOK" "BE" I

ODERN
MEN'S SHOP

Season's Program
(Continued from Pag* 1)

win of the State Library Commis-
sion will speak, and members will
be permitted to invite guests. Mrs.
Robert R Brown and Mrs. J. Stein
are chairman and co-chairman
respectively. February 13 the club
will have a Valentine Tea and
Card Party, in charge of Mrs. Har-
ry Yetman as chairman, assisted
by Mrs. Charles Dalton, ST., Mrs.
Russell Miles and Mrs. William
B. Hagan.

Mrs. Morris Dlman and Mrs.
Sidney Barrett have charge of the
meeting March 13. under the di-
rection of the American Home De-
partment. This also will be an
open meeting and Miss Ton! Claire
is to speak on "Spices and How
to Use Them'•

| March 24 the club will join with
jits Evening Department for an
! entertainment to be provided by
j the senior club. Mrs. Imre T. Kem-
', eny and Mrs. Alexander Daroczy
are in charge.

Federation Day is set forth for
April 10. with Mrs. Maurice Spe-
w&k and Mrs. John Hundiak in
charge. At this meeting the club

Another local boy makea good story. . . . Our own
Doufy King—head basketball coach at St. Mary's in
Perth Amboy—dqing a pood job. -. . . When story
broke in the New York papers last week that Joe
Medwick wan signed up by the New York Yankee*,
the Carteret slugger becomes one of a select few who
have played with all three New York teams in the
major leagues. . . . Although Ducky has definitely
passed his peak,,he will have some value as a pinch
hitter and the Yanks will probably use him as such. . . .
Joe was 35 last month and few remain in the big show
after they hit the 30-year mark. . . . Babe Ruth, Ty
Cobb are only two of a comparatively narrow and
select list of outstanding stars who continued in the
big show after passing the 35 mark. . . . There's some
talk around town that Danny Semenza may be one of
those who will be affected by the local political
change. . . . 1 most sincerely and earnestly hope that
this is not so becau.se Danny has done such a good
job as Director of the Recreation program that his
shoes will he hard to fill. . . . I personally know this to
be a fact because I come into contact with him fre-
quently and I will definitely and unqualifiedly state
at this time that you will have to go far and wide to
get a man who will put the same interest and enthusi-
asm in his work as Danny Semenza h a s . . . . The Rec-
reation Department should not be a political issue—
no more than the schools should be—persons selected
for the jobs should be picked for their qualifications
and merits alone. For my money, Danny is doing a
splendid job and should continue to remain as Direc-
tion of Recreation in town. . . . Solemn proof of this
is the way the Senior Basketball league has been
going. . . . Some of the games can come under "Big
League Class." . . . Matt Kondrak tells me that both
the City League and Benj. Moore's loop are going
over the top this year. . . . Wrestling has been added
to the local sports picture with the announcement that
the high school will have a team.. . .

Herman Horn is coach. . . . Good luck, Henn. . . .
Sportsman's Dinner staged by Gene Wadiak was quite
an affair.. . . Altho we didn't get there due to another
engagement, we're told everyone had a good time,
including Frank McCarthy, high school mentor. . . .

And lest we forget, Merry Christmas and Happy
New Year to all our friends in Carteret. . . .

Ukrainian S.C. Tops Pastaie,
SMI; Play Elizabeth Sunday
CARTliRKT- The Cartrret which ended with the Carteret flre

Ukrainian social Club quintet win In the lead by 86-14.
acck its twelfth win of the wason j CARTERET
Uanwiow afternoon when (he local Q
contingent makes its annual trip Giada, f 3
to the New Jersey Reformatory for ' W Kendzierski. f 0
a game with the institution five to Wadiak. f 3
be played «t 115 o'clock. Litus. c 0

Coach Doc " Raymond's tossers ! Kagkiw. g 3
will wind up their weekend pro-! Jo Kendziersid. g 7
gram with * double header at the ' in. Kendxienfci, f ... 2
Elisabeth Ukrainian Hall where ] —
the Varsity takes on the highly
touted Ukrainian Social Club of
KUiabeth at 3 P M This game will

F
0
1
1
4
4
S
1

Tl
(
1
7
«

1*
17
S

be preceded by a Junior Varsity Volonin. f

II
PAS8AIC

G
7

14 SO

game between the two dabs. The
"main attraction' will be impor-
tant in thai it will go a long way
in determining the first place j Bortin. g ..
standing of the Bute league. jPryrtln, g

Last Sunday the local tossers j Wengjen, g
rang up their second league tri-
umph by defeating the crack S t
Nicholas Club of Passaic. 50-41. at
the latter s court Big Joe Kend ' Carteret
paced the locals in the first half' P a n i c

Fisher, f 3
KoUer, c 0
Petkwa. g 0

5
1
0

F
4
0
0
I
0
3
1

Tl
II
6
0
3

10
4
1

16 « 41
Scon by period*:

II U 12
^ U 11 1!
—x . _

Church Notes Democrats
from Pm 1) (C

Edwards, Jr.. and E. Barbara Lo- »»» ^
. -«. m i . K . v ^ „„ iundoaHedlynmtz. The Officers of the Young • 1 4 ^

* Colgan and Ruth Gaydos. Trea*
u r e r

Exrtunte of Pulpils on Sunday

nonMRffc Team

Pan* art Jmmt Haver
are the nmmtte « M •* "Wake
Up hat Dream." at the Oitmu

Acdatatod M « M of tin
aaanal »a4 heartwarming

•€ the rear, ta* flha
WM tirected hr Un* 9mtmm art

by Walter

tttau.

j P r ,

Wm Pm 1)
* • Siek^rka will
> to Mr. Synowwcki

^ M r . Potocnig
£ u D ^ T , ? L ? f i * « l •* named Jbead the com-WorthJPreadent. JoyceEthendge . l m i t t w w ^ ^ p i l i n g . ,n

Vice Prtsdent; Secretary. Doris ; o f ^ ^ ^ ^ t M r

lican majority in control will uke
p i ^ tonight at which time trans

For the Sunday Morning Service fers i\\\ be made from accounts
the pastor will exchange pulpits WJU, year-end balances to those

I with the Rev. Crester A Galloway ^^^h are exhausted. While the
of Avenel. Mr Galloways sermon Republicans have insisted there
will be on The Disturbing In- an. s mi sufficient funds to pay for
fluence of Christ." The local pastor outstanding obligations, the Dem-
will speak at the Avene! Church ocrats on the other hand have
on "The Power of the Church." estimated the year will wind up j

CanUta To Be Given with a deficit of between (15.000
On Sunday evening at 8 00 and $20,000

o'clock the Choir of the Avenel
Church will come to the local
Church and render the Christmas
Cantata "Tilings of Joy

Currie-Kerriiigcr
Rites Solemnized

An enchanting tale
off the bt t tm path u, ,„
wondroag m o u that ,
the make-belim of n.
land, in knunuui
Twentieth <Smtury-
Up and DnikC bawd
Nathan'i
chan tad
John P*m> and j u n 7 „
wperb rote*, opened >•„.,.
the DitaiM Theatre pPl1 | t ,

Sparkling with hiehu- -
Imagination. "Wakr V,,
Ore*m" U'a fanciful »i
tale that gives John p ,
long-awaited opportune
awmy from the long llnr',,-
c*U in which he ha^ .,,
since 1941.

Skn-lat i
Speci»l i

•d with tat-bnrnint

•3

1

1

Skalangya Chosen
For Navy Training

Students Mourn
(Contpuud km Page 1)

continue their education She was
a woman of much personal charm. |
a noticeable reticence about he: I
own achievement*, and a great'
willingness at all times u> aid any-
one needing assistance of any sort
she could give. She had a great
love for animal* of all kinds, no-
tably dogs, and maintained her

will celebrate its poth birthday
LincbMB May tZ

Mrs. Percy S. Oalbraith and Mrs.
Joseph Hlub have charge of the
closing luncheon, set for May 22.

Officers of the club this year are
Mrs. John Reid. {Resident; Mrs.
Galbraith. first vice president; Mrs.
Hundiak, second vice president;

Mrs. Oscar Anderson, treasurer:
Mrs. Hagan, recording secretary;
Mrs. Miles, corresponding secre-
tary: Mrs. Spewak. federation
secretary; Mrs. Ellen Anderson,
auditor; Mrs. Harry Axon, Mrs.
Robert Shaokj, Mrs. HNb. J f n .
Yeunan and Mrs. John A m y ,
directors. 1

CARTERET -J. Skalangya. 79
Randolph Street, has been .selected
for training m the Naval Reserve interest in athletics up until the
Officer Training Corps at the Uni- , time of her illness. Her favorite
versnv of South Carolina, Colum- forms of recreation were golf and

i bia S C i swimming.
I As a contact student in the) A memorial « r r t « will
INROTC. he differs from regular :

students in that he bears the ex-:
pense of college work himself.
Regular students are paid $600 a
year under the Hollcwsy plan,

are required to serve from 15,
to 34 months on active duty after j
Qomnussuttiing.

Woodbridge

THANK YOU FOR VO
t rATBONAGE AND EXTEND

TO YOIJ THE

SEASON'S

GREETINGS

liSaaVUNST.,

ISELIN TIEATRE
iM«m, N. J. tUL t-iXJ9

Friday. SaUriaj. Dee. tl. U
In

'MONSIEUR
BEAUCAIRE"

Saturday, 16:M A. M.

"FIVE LITTLE PEPPERS
IN TROUBLE"
OnOurSUge

SANDRA LYND,
The Mayirian

Dec 29, M
•THREE UTTLE GIRLS

IN BLUE"
With Jane Hater a r t

George MMtcBmefy
III TechniMlw

J
I
I

IAIN 8T^ WOODQKIDGE I

ROCKMANS TAVERN

Tuesday, Wednesday.
Dec 31. Jan. 1

"HOME SWEET
HOMICIDE"

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 28

Another BIG SpecUl

KIDDIE CARTOON MATINEE
At 2 P. M

15 Cartoons and a Funny Comedy

STATE THEATRE
WDOOMUDCE.il. J.

AND

LIQUOR STORE
63 RANDOLPH STREET CARTERET

— CAKT£K£T « MM

TODAY THttl SATURDAY
Babnt YOUNG - f l w t a n RALC - Frank MORGAN ia

"LADY LUCK"
l ias E*ife DEAN in

"COLORADO SERENADE"
(In Cahr)

XMAS DAY-CONTOTOOPS

SUNDAY THEL TUESDAY

^GALLANT BESS"
MankaU THOMPSON - Gt*. TOBUS

P i n Fnnk MORGAN - Artier TOTTER in
"COCKEYED MIRACLE"

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY
"NOCTUENE" AND "BACHELOR'S DAUGHTERS"

in Carteret High School within a
few weeks after its re -opening
from the present holidays.

' CARTERET At a ceremony
performed Saturday afternoon at ,
the home of Mr and Mrs Ellworlh
Wilson Cypress Street, by Rev.
Kenneth MacDonald. St Marks
Episcopal Church. Miss Ann Ker- j
ringer. riauRhur of Mr. and Mrs
Carl Kerrinser. Glmfield, N. Y..
berime the bride of David Currie.
son of Mr and Mr* David Currie.
214 E Stem Street. Rahway.

The bride wore a (trey silk en-
semble with black accessories and
had a corsage of while roses. Mr.
and Mrs. Wilson were the at!*nd-
anu Mrs. Wilson wore a peri-
winkle blue dress with black acces-
sories and also had a white rose
corsage

The couple are on a wedding
trip to New York and upon their
return will reside at 6 Cypress
Street

The bride is « Eraduate of Glen-
field High School and is employed
in Linden. The bridegroom is a
graduate of Rahway High School
and is now employed by the Wilson
Plumbing Company here. He serv-
ed four years in the U S Army.

M I T H B
Tar t ' r* i . N»» Ji » • '

: T '>•- jiarl n^rnhiiv *;frtu>lor* r*iM-

; ) • a s - V n ; I W . r v . l a . " t > > ' » •!••
, ] i > . ! T i n - i . u j l i K - . ' w i l . •><• - u r m - . l

(.-•(gru-.1i K l H S r j H N ' o V K S ! "
STAM-KT TI1YHA

< WHOLESALE PRICES
I Wholesale prices have reached

highest level in 16 years and
tare H i per cent higher than at

Marine Corps Reserve
He will be placed on inactive

duty, will retain his commission j
in an inactive status, and will be j
called to active duly only if a
national emergency should arise. I

'axis i»dojd p too
NO) jno patunq *

3 tiu>iq asni 1
lartoq uieait • uo M|\EA j

T,l t\ »tnj jno j

"THREE UTTLE (;iRI s

IN BLUE"
HavnWith

Geante Maotramrry \UMM

Maiac n*4 Vera Hi. „

"COLORADO
SERENADE

WHJl Ettle De.n ,
D»*U Hharpr

"FORDS FUN
FE5TIVAL"

A Wkwle B i n of ('.in„„
11 1 ni

Oner Onh

Smaday, M*o4ay and In.-d,,

"GALLANT BESS
With Manhall Thomp,..„

Gcarge TaWai. and (lem K< > m\

Abo

"COCICEYED MIRAC1F
WHk Frank Moron

Keenan W\nn

New YearV \:M

Midnight Sh<>»
Startkag at f :3» An rxtt , •-,

tare t f r i l t l a w rriul.ir -how.

NOW tlOtO SATURDAY
*MOWf-Kf* f

1 GALLANT BESS
IN AcrioM ciNtcoiot ;

••ft* r»jup*(» at 'I *snj y

IVIEG

LATE SHOW SAT.

NOW

EMPIRE RAHWAT

FBI TO SUN.

£rt«* To

!
I

**rrs GREAT TO BE YOUNG"
J 4 S U E BKOOKS - JIMMY LLOTD

BUSINESS"
TAYLOR • LYNN MERRtCK

; Tk* Thrill Shwc of 1947
, ,, New 1W« Eve

* 4^-CmLLARIOUS UTTS—4
NO. 1—FOR SCREAMS

• THE BOWERY BOYS
, «8POOKS BUSTERS"

HO. S~fOK TSUIXS
. ' a . •OBUsUBLOtT

"t
I-FOR HOWLS

moon
BROADWAY"

M O W N . ALAN C4RNCY

Ocnnii
Jack C«rtaa
Jaatk Paixe

Martlu Vicken
Caraaaa (avilUro

u d

Uis Orchestra
Ul

Tiuie

The Place

andTheGirr
la

SDK. AKD MON. ALL DAY
TUE8. MAT. ONLY

DITMItf TODAY

GALA kUSMGHT SHOW NEW YEARS tVt
(onOnauBS tt*m 7 T. M.—Mldaifllt I k n at 1! o»

rawer Kitten - DatU tHitm in
"MAGNIFICENT DOLL"

WMk B M I C M MenriMk

TVE§DAY KTENDiG DEC. 11

GALA NEW YEAR'S
EVE SHOW

!)

JSHOW SAT.

VletarMatan
Waller

% Darting
l

VMar

\
Z-BIC FIRST RUN

HITS3 ))
Five HMITI «f

Merriment, Fran T;M F. M. U
It Hlteiibt.

/ NOTHING inrCATED
j - H t T M O . ! —
tfUhcrt Ya«« . Fnak Martaa;
{ "LAPY LUCK"

}

EAKiY-STAY

"RENDEZVOUS WITH
ANNIE"

- teTNO-J -

tflSl IN
GMtMM-Shatto

36c

TEAM

r

iWITH

ALWAYS
2 BIG HITS!

PtoU ». A.
TODAY. FUDAY AND SATURDAY. D t t U, -'• '

- T W O riEST RUN FRATURE8-

* ( • • • • ' .

SUNDAY, MONDAY. TUESDAY-MATWEt— DE< •
Gary CMftr - IM Fstaar - jtotart AkU m

^UUCKMD nA
•at -Jktart

aw Jtll Flfc-jgi to

GALA aOQNWHT «HOW N«W VKAR'» tVf

ft— »*» at H » ' ""

Betty G

John

^&t!
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New year Revelry
||I1(,I(. seems to be some psychological

,tion to the approach of a new year,

i, if it ia only marked by the calendar

i iius been adopted for the convenience

,msequently, for many years the old
has been rung out and the new year

, in. There is usually the ringing of
;uid the blowing of horns as the hour

hiidnight triarka the end of the year.
here is somewhat of a tendency on the
,,f individuals to make a holiday of the

)r:ion and to mark it by festivities which,
limns, approach something of an orgy

itely, the people1 of this municipality
mark the end of the year and the

of the new year in a sensible
rr. Many of them, whether they pro-
the fact or not, use it for a check-up

11 heir development and as a starting
for a program of self-improvement

Wilson's Birthday
lany of the people of the United State;

clebrate December 28 as the anniver
if the birth of Woodrow Wilson, the

Lty-eighth President of this country.
\\w Wilson, after a distinguished caree

i! educator, entered politics in New Jer
becoming Governor and was subse

itly elected President when there wa;
lit in the Republican party in 1912,
'liile his administration was marked b
;n>ssive reforms on the domestic front
ill ffo down in history in connectio:

i the first World War. When the Urn
v to write the treaty of peace, th
itiian President attended the confer
• in Paris and fought vigorously to hav<
treaty contain the Covenant of th

Kiic of Nations, with provisions which
limped, would avoid another war.
There is no need, upon this occasion, to
IT into the bitter fight that the LeagOe

[posal precipitated in the United States
liite. Sufficient to aay that the United

did not accept the League, despite
prophecy, of the President that unless it

(dioned effectively, another World War
Hid he inevitable.

The Return Is Important
Practically every leader of business who

ttempts to analyze the future economic
rospects of the nation stresses the fact
hat the Government is taking a large sum
rom every family and advances the theory
hat if the Government reduces its ex-
ensea, the amount will be aaved. '

While there is need for economy in Fed-
eral expenditures, and in the fiscal policies
•f some of the States, it would be a mistake
o assume that all ihe money that a tax-

payer sends to the Government is given
away without return.

Dr. Ralph Robey, chief economist ot the
National Association of Manufacturers,
estimates that the Government takes about
$27 a week per family, as cbmpared with
~8 per family in 1929 and $11 per family
n 1939. Qbviously, a large part of the in-
reafce can be attributed to the expenses of

World'War II and the expenditures that
are being made, even today, in connection
with that struggle.

The question for the people of the natfon
o determine, in connection with what the

Government gets, is whether the Govern-
ment gives an adequate return. This should
be decided on the basis of expenditures not
connected with the war. Certainly, every-
body will agree that useless governmental
spending should be abolished, but it is
somewhat difficult to secure unanimity in
regard to particular expenditures.

30-Day Expert
We see by the newspapers that a Con-

gressman-elect is off for a thirty-day tour
of Europe and the Middle East and, we
suppose, that he will come back an expert
upon the questions that revolve around
London, Rome, Athens and Palestine.

We thoroughly approve the idea that
American Congressmen should go abroad
in order to see what goes on in the world,
but we view with apprehension the general
opinion that a short trip to foreign lands,
for the purpose of studying problems, will
do much more than broaden the mental
grasp of the traveler.

It has been our observation that when
advocates of' special policies leave the
United States for the purpose of studying TRENTON — Santa ciaus this
problems abroad, they come back with the year did not forget to visit New
v . . ' , \ , ,. , . Jersey's 19 mental and correctional
same opinions which they continue to air, insUt,utIons on nis rounds to thou-
with the finality of an expert, instead of | sands and thousands of homes.

HAPPY LANDING, BUD!

, e (»
think of marrtagt. tt 1
during that tfm*. then I
ae thankful that the i
before It w u tM late.

Chance* for dfVCNt i

Addren y
r. 0.

Onuuetwi.

I am going with a boy and we I lsh, that will be
will both finish high school this
ear. We had both planned to
o to collect M our parents can
fiord to aend us and my boy

Mend had planned to be a doctor.
But we art very much In love j one In couples

nd know we will never change
)ur minds about each other, so
we are thinking ol netting mar-
ried. John has been offered a Job
In a store which doesn't pay so
much but will be enough to live
on, and I will try to get a job, too.

The only thing that worries us
Is our parents for we know they
will b« disappointed if we do not
finish our educattlon. Don't you
think they should agree if that Is
what we want?

Sable O.-Ky
Answer:

My first word Is "Don't" or you
will live to regret what you are
about to do many times before you
die.

Both of you are young, with
your lives before you, so why han
dlcap yourselves before you ar<
able to accept the responsibilities
of older people.

To begin with, John wishes t
become a doctor and while hi
thinks he Is willing to give u
his chance to become one Jus
now, he may look back severa
years from now and lament bit
terly that you kept him from mak
Ing something of himself. He wl
see the doctors around him mak
ing money and doing what he
wanted to do and, believe me, he
will blame all of his disappoint-
ments and failures on you.

And what about you—who will
probably be tied down with one
or two babies instead of enjoying
college games and dances. When
the money is insufficient for your
needs, you will blame him for your
monotonous, frugal way of living.

The trouble with most young
people of today who have indul-

t
Good)

JUST.

Under The State House Dome
By J . Joseph Grlbblns

a partisan.

Never Again
hie people of the United States are al-
|i unanimous in the belief that the ag-

sive designs of the Japanese Govern-
i>L precipitated the war between the two

in ihe Pacific and they are still
of the danger to this country

the successful surprise attack upon
il Harbor.

v. nation as a whole remembers the
days of the early warfare against

n and especially the costly attacks
i island bastions, the capture of which
necessary for the successful prosecu-
i»f the war against the enemy.
Hth these thoughts in mind, it is ex-
Bely unlikely that public opinion will

any policy in regard to the islands
ured from the eiiemy that contains the
ilnlity that in another war the nation
have to purchase possession with the

fiuf its fighting1 men.
the United States voted

|nst the proposal in the United Nations
! powers administering areas as trustees
\<>l have the right to establish military

without the approval of the Security
nil. Obviously, since unanimous action

on the Council, Soviet Russia
object to all fortifications except

jwn.

Many Seem Not To know
The president of a small college recently i

discovered, to his amazement, that some of'
the players on his football team had been
promised financial assistance, and when
the players rebelled he expelled them for
nsubordination.

Everybody knows that football has be-
come big business, that colleges aitd schools
seek out athletes of ability and, through
one device and another, give them money
n return for their contrbution on the grid-
ron. The pressure of alumni, student bod-
es and local citizens is terrific.

Commenting on the situation quoted, the
Atlanta Journal remarks that if the college
official was unaware of financial aid prom-
ised his students, "he can comfort himself
with the fact that many another president
of larger and more famous universities ia
blissfully ignorant of what is going on at
his institution,"

2,000,000 Baseball Bats
B death of J. A. Rillerich, of Louis-
Kentucky, callB attention to an ex-

B that seems to confirm the famous
mouse trap theory,"

•• Hillerich waa a member of a firm

(made the baseball bats for a nation
urned out th« fll»t "plugger" in 1884
it was such an Instant success that his

'a wood-working shop was devoted
[sively to th« production of baseball

.', ha Conceived the idea of
»K a bat for trtffrjr player and putting
»me on it. 3 o l l ! o the stars ol the n*
.pastime, t i l

d * **$
suit wa*

were eagerly pur-
on the eandlots.
company turned
bata a year and

p sticks o
to iti ywd*.

Especially touching was his visit
| t o the homes and schools for the

mentally deficient lor no matter
how old the State wards in these
homes are chronically, they are al-
ways children mentally.

As Christmas is a children's
feast, for weeks these homes have
been as busy as the proverbial bee-
hive in preparation for the W?
day—Christmas. The "children"

sur-
they

fathered greens from the
•oundins countryside and
made their own Christmas orna-
ments. Each cottage is still deco-
•ated with laurel and holly and,
of course, each has a Christmas
ree. Tke employees assume as

much interest as the inmates and
often defray necessary expenses
out of their own pockets.

Naturally, Santa Claus made a
personal appearance at each insti-
ution and was gayly applauded

and cheered. No person was for-
gotten as the institution head
made certain that Santa Claus
brought along a gift for each per-
son. This is also true of the State's
three mental hospitals.. Annually
these Institutions send a letter to
•the families and friends of pa-
tients, asking that t h m casualties
of modern life be remembered with
suitable gifts.

Hazing Denounced
Denouncing the practice of hazing by

college fraternities as a menace to the fra-
ternity system," Maurice Jacobs, chairman
of the National Inter-Fraternity Confer-
ence, reports that efforts to eliminate haz-
ing, referred to as "Hell Week" in various
institutions, met with discouarging response
from fraternity leaders.

While the criticism of fraternity hazing
_> being considered, one might as well take
into consideration the hazing that goes on
in our institutions of learning. The silly and
senseless practice antedates our geiieratioi
by hundreds of years and will probably
continue for centuries. Nevertheless, it has
no justification whatever and could be
greatly diminishtd by intelligent leadership
on the part of responsible students and, we
hasten to add, officials.

At the Trenton State hospital, Christmas palace through the en<
each ward where patients live is | thuslasm of Harry S. Walsh, Su-
decorated with a Christmas tree.
There are mort than 17 parties
held for patients In the buildings
and a general party was held on
Christmas Eve in the amusement
Hail, preceded by religious services
in the ohapel.

Even the correctional institu-
tions gather something of the
spirit of Christmas. At Annandaie
Reformatory, for instance, where
boys from 16 to 26 are sent, one
of the big features each year is a
midnight mass celebrated by the
Catholic chaplain, at which the
Protestant chaplain always offici-
ates at the organ. This service is
attended by both inmates and
staff, regardless of religious affili-
ation. Among other events is the
playing of Christmas carols by the
band on Christmas Eve in front of
all the cottages.

At the Clinton Reformatory for
Women, there was a Christmas
pageant held entitled "The Gifts"
participated in by fifty women In-
mates. Trie children of such in-
mates are remembered by Santa
Claus who delivers their gifts of
toys in person. Santa Claus in this
instance is a fraternal and a wom-
an's organization in the vicinity
of the institution.

CHRISTMAS: — New Jersey's
historic State House has been

transformed into a red-and-green

fnrtfc
In the Interest of truth I

day advertising, the i
unbreakable doll will
:laim, as follows:
an adult.—Milwaukee,

Cheek
If the Qenert) Beotile, I

are going into an
gram of making snow by I
dry tee through the
serve notice that the afar I
sidewalk belongs to us.
them to keep out. — 1
Journal.

itowT
How can you win?

know why a stock
what it does even afttr It
Louisville Courier-Journal.

The Republicans we ttttiw ifV4
a twenty percent cut ttJMi ,Hfcw
come tax. What most peogife I m l l '
like to see, however, ta • / /Hi of
twenty per cent In
St. Louts Post-Dispatch,

Sometime
The classified ads will

when the tide has turned.
where under "Help Waniei" «

gent parents Is that they want | firm will ask again for an
everything and want it right sive" salesman.—Detroit New*
away.

They never stop to think of
the sacrifices and money that have
gone in to making them happy and

Big Job For The South
Governor James ,M. McCord,' of Tennes-

see, urges the Southern States to put intc
effect vocational training programs in or-
der to provide job opportunities for the
farm laborers who will aoon be displaced
by perfection of the mechanical cotton
picker and the sugar-cane harvester.

The Governor calls attention to an eco-
nomic peril which lodma for WHUons of
farm workers in the Southern States. Ob-
viously, if mechanization cornea to the cot-
ton Aelds and to sugar-cane fields, the dis-
placement of human labor will precipitate

J i i
a.a eritis.
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perintendent of State Buildings,
and his corps of efficient work-
men.

A huge 27-foot New Jersey-
grown Douglas Fir reaches flja
jestically unwwd. •tUWB.WrHfh
golden dome In the inWrlor of the
State Capitol building as lights
and decorations «efld phospho-
rescent gleams along the cases
cases holding anltent battle-flans
in ths rotunda. Ropes of deep
green holly fringe the circular cen-
ter of the State House and hidden
lights add color to the scene.

Corridor walls hkve been, freshly
painted by official' State painters
Lew Arose and M Brachettt, who
have been brushing gallon!) of
paint on the interior of the State
House for many months to make
the place bright and clean. Mike
Kardyk, the expert floor man, has
performed miracles with the cor-
ridor floors.

In each department a small,
gaily-decorated Christmas tree re-
flects the personal, departmental
tribute to Santa Claus. And holi-
day partes, which Interrupt the
office routines during the Christ-
mas season have brought officials
and office worker* In closer har-
mony for the biliy days ahead.

But over all, the majestic
Christmas tree dominates the
State House sCeUe, It was per-
sonally selected by C, B. "Tiny"
Cranmer. Assistant State Forester,
at the Washington Crossing State
Park plantation *here It has been
growing since 19tli.

VETERANS;—There are 78,000
war veterans in New Jersey receiv-
ing disability fenslorw and of
that number 30,0()0 are disabled
by neuro-psychlatrlc disorders. Of
the latteronly 4,000 to 5,000 will
accept professional psychiatric
treatment.

Dr. Raymond C. Fagley, chief
medical officer of the New Jersey
office of the U. S. Veterans Admin-
istration, is the authority for the
figures. He claims that medical
men estimate that hoapltallzation
will be necessary for only ten per
cent of the disabled veterans In
New Jersey,

educated and that the way they
:an repay their parents for these
thlngls to use the education they
have received and make the most
of it.

In this case, these two young-
sters would go on to college and
If they still feel the same way
about each other fhenthey fln-

EARTHQUAKE-ALARM

An earthquake-alarm outpost
and aid to air navigation of the
North Polar region is planned for
construction next, year near Fair-
banks, Alaska, according to the
Coast and Geodetic Survey. Build-
ing of the modern magnetic and
seismographic observatory will be-
gin early in 1947, with the instat
lation in operation by late 1947,
"unless unexpected developments
interfere."

A HOSPITALS
With the recent acquisition of

ix Army and Navy hospitals, the
eterans Administration ndW has

more than 100,000 hospital beds
Nevertheless, 25,200 veterans, all
with non-service-connected dis-

bllitles, await hospltallzation.

BLS reports a price rise averag-
ing 1 per cent in food and cloth-
ing.

cember 16 with spare tires. Mur-
murs the skeptical one—"What
new cars?" — Christian, defence
Monitor.

Some People
Some people are like upside-

down hooks on which It is impw-
slble to
Monthly.

ACTING GOVERNOR:— One ot
tile highlights of the year 1946
which is fast heading Into history
is the occupancy of the Governor's
chair by a House Speaker for the
first time in 33 years.

Speaker Walter Henry Jones
Hackensaclc lawyer and Republi-
cun, occupied the executive chair
for several dayj (luring the ab-
sence of both Governor Walter E

$K and Acting Qovemor Haydn
Proctor.

It was on October 28, 1913 thai
New Jersey wtfl last represented
la the Governor's, chair by a House
Sn«aker. He wa| Leon R Taylor, of
Aahury ark, a |$*year-ald- law-
yer, and a south'jjlw. An entirely
different set tit circumstances
placed Taylor $ the Governor1!
chair,

Taylor succeMjd James F. Field'
er, then Senate JfMldent and Act
Ing Governor, 11w had step|ied up
to the chief eJWUUve position to
succeed QoverW Vfoodrow Wil-
son who hBd^wtti inauiui'ftted

(ConHnmi'H ¥aQf 8)

Skeptical . ,
Automobile manufacture*! may

iqulp new cars delivered afttr De-

hang arrything.—Atlantic

Now
The Individual who draws mus-

taches on advertising w»Hoa»ds
has turned to > new Mia
deavor—he's chalking up ^j
was here" on CTMT atatfat'
—Christian talMBa Monitor.

The dinosaur, with a brain
weighing only * «W OUhces, poses,
it is sold, the ideation how lone
man, with his three-pound brain,
can survive, Well, that's not quite
the question, t h e question Is, How
long can man survive, using only a
few ounces of his three-pound.
brain?—St. Louli Post-Dlspatcb,

i i tarns
One of our big chain stores has

found it necessary to reduce the
price of men's hats. It seems thjjt
there has been widespread conif;

plaint about excessive overti
costs. — Burbaker In "The
Yorker,

On Our
Doorstep

Little 1947 is "ouj baby," inheriting our virtueo and
our failures. His training will be in our hands.

If we will pound a little sound sen|M into him
early and ground him in the principle* ol the Golden
Rule, the boy may bring us much happiness and1

prosperity.
On ill* oIliM hind. II w» Inch him no

hlqhtr cod* than Ihil ol "fliibbiwj whila
tht grabbing Is food," h* tuy lum out
b»dly tad kill Ut* Gcldtn <JooM (or ui

Wt hira had pltnty «l «ip»t!tnc«. W*
ought to b* *bl» lo mtk* Itif • 9«od YMI.
Ut'* bop* w* do.

Member

Federal

Depwtt

Insurance

Corp.

Member

Federal

Reserve

System

W0ODBR1M NATIONAL Bi
t

Woodbrtdf e, N. J .
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Pour d.ivs nfter Olivia tie Havll-: American landmarks, scenic rpots
land announced her retirement j and major points of Interest. The
from the i a--t of "Ivy," the 3am I first of six two-reelers in Tecbni-
Wood production for Univeml-: color will be "Cradle of tbe Rt-
Intamnixmal, her sister, Joan'puMic," relating in semi-docu-

pltte the picture Just to prow
prove he Was right, but he Instos
that tftme had dissipated all bit-
Uirn« betwtw Mm and RKO.

about
abqtu

a year ago. Bddle Albert
a rear ago. Kddie Albert

has completed four pictures and
Mind" for Universal-International
started on hit fifth, "Time Out
of Mod," for Universal - Inter-
national.

Prancm Langtord is back on the

«as signed by the studio1 menttry form "the part played byj»4r- to t h B delight of her many
the New England States m the!1""- " M *» understand, with a
Revolutionary War." : better contract than she had with

1. 'her former employer—Bob Hope.
a r m Wrtte, would Uke to buy i ^ ^ p ^ k n o w s h e .5

from RKO the footage he shot for j r i d l n B high, a s , r e g U | t o f „,„
"It's AH True." the Mm which wo#t in "The Jolson Story," he

as a replacement.

Plea.'fd with the reception ac-
corded America, the Beautiful."
a Technicolor featurette portray-
ing tlw nation's scenic grandeur,
Warners have decided to go on
fro, mtlirre with

.subjects
a new ter|es of

caused the titanic battle with the!still has his feet squarely on the
studto and his eventual eviction ground. He remembers that lust

about historic In July, IMS. He wants to com- four yeai« ago ahe was a radio

g U in the tune Rockefsltar
Ofnter whtre his nrrt picture waa
being shown.

Term Wright, who was off,the
screea for two entire ream, has
certainly ban kept buay lately.
She has three pictures ready for,
release, besides "The Best Yean
of Our Lives.'

Jot Pacternak is buylnb Hans
Chriatian Andenon's fairy tales
from Sam Goldwyn a* a possible
vehicle for Van Johnson.

David Selznlck Ls said to be
making new plans for filming the
life of Sarah Bernhardt with, he
hopes. Greta Oar bo In the role of
the famous actress. Curt Bern-
hanjt insists that he'll do Bern-
hardt's life with Bette Davis.

-After AU,"1 written by Har-
oMArlen and Ted Koehler. will
be donated to the Jerome Kern
music hall of toe Braille Institute.

The operetta that Noel Coward
wrote for Mary Martin In London
has had iU title changed from
"The Scarkt Lady'" to Pacific,

When
actress,

Deborah Kerr, English
arrived on the Queen

trlxabeth, she brought a whole
new collection of British clothes
with her. When she returns to
Britain, after a stay in Hollywood,
she will, no doubt, take back an
ail-American wardrobe with her.

Ingrid Bergman is having such
persona! success in her NewJgork
play that the thater is sold out

TAMPA, fW—A boon to shop-
ping Mothers hw bsra provided by
the wl»es of the Junior Chamber
of Commerce members who riave
opened up a "checlt-your-baby-
whUe-you-shop'service in a hotel
downtown department store. The
checking service charges, no much
per hour, go to charity.

AIR FORCE OFFICERS
The Army Air Force has Issued

a cfll for reserve officers special-
izing in communications, weather,
design and development, and pro-
curement, to apply for appoint-
ments in the Regular Army. Per-

State H»u»e
(Continued frwn Bititotiat Pbfftj
President or the United StntM on
the previous March 4.

But P«ldti wanted the Gover-
nor's job for a full three year
term and was forced to rtkigB to
be eligible to accept the position.

| As the State Constitution prohibits
a Governor from succeeding him-
self, Fielder resigned as a State
Senator from Hudson County to

claims to a dri
New Jersty.

ive started •';i(J

H M t N , ,
tlcal way to fireproof a Chrr
tree has yn brim di-v,
elslms Karl L. Sroviii « • . ,
forester at Rutgers Univr.
New Jersey hotels which'-,1,
fireproof must keep rop« ,.,
room for escape in case .'•
according to an Interpretv
th l b AKRIS' " ul" - * =]=•«=£hiRh position.

On Jaminry 20. 1914, Welder,
who is now a Vice Chancellor and
resides In Jersey City, succeeded

sonnel in these categories Is "rriti-! Taylor In the Governor s office
cally short," it wss stated.

The writer's royalties from the 'until the middle of February.

2.175 hoopita) cases of hunger
edema causing worry in Berlin.

Stint » • QflpartMtt Stores t • Misieal lutraneRts • # Service Statwis •

Andrew J. HUa
Appliances . Howa and Aata

Sapplk.

Firestone Dealer Star*
."$2 Ra«M*«lt AfMM

Cartaral, N. Jv

tafenfes
, BAKE TREATS
1 You Can Be Swv of Flavor and
, 'Qnalily at M*»ney's Bakery.

Wedding and BirtMiy Cake*
a Specialty.

Phone 4-5385

M » D \ Women's and
CJuttW. Wear

«nd Up Counter. j
Sappliei anil M«f»nim

Mentcher* Dept. Store
$4 WASHINGTON AVENUE

CARTBKET, N. J.

Ladies', Men's, Children's

Shoes and Clothing

Choper's Dep't Store
U Main Street. WoodbrMce. N. J.

n
• Tempting Cakes and Pies just
?ooelnR with richness. Pastry and
"Cookies. All Jiade with the finest
infimlients.
"If It's Mooney's — It's The Best"

Mooney's Bakery
:/B' 522 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE

l'OKUS. N. J.

t Oectrte AppHaices •

i f • BniMiig CiitracUrs •
t_ . . ._-_-™_™— „—

•i

. Waller A. Jensen
Mason aad Building

Contractor
Alterations and Repairs

38 FREEMAN STREET
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

Telephone 8-UW

Thompson Electric Shop
Hone Appliances and

Repair*

199 NEW BRUNSWICK

FORDS, NSW JEESEY

P. A. 4-SMS

:r» for Quality Matlcal |

lattrameati anil Accau*riea

Eddie's Music Center j

School of Mtuic |
WaatecV-Uiaai Iastraiatiita j

357 State Strcat
Parta Ambor, N. J.

TalaajMM P A. 4-1290

PetSkwf
Fresh Daily

U. S. Gov*t inspected hone meat
for animals

S lbs. for $1.00

Joe's Pet Shop
143f Irrinf Street

RAHWAY, N. J.
TeL Bah. 7-1227

• Real Estate - l i u n i c e *

Holohan Brothers
GARAGE

StaaJard E»» Products
Phena

Woodbridf. 8-0064 and 8-0533

Cor. Amboy Avaaac and
S««OMI Strtet

Fir«ttea* Tirca aad Tabaa
Woodbridta, N. 1.

Clarkton's

ESSO SERVICE

Amboy Anaaa aad Jaaiaa Straat

N. J.

WO-S-1SU

Sari-Mrt-FM

• Fnta t Icgttalles •

FRESH
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Donald T. Hanson

INSURANCE

Reprateatiaf Bayatoa Brollwra
& Co. Over 2G Yean

8-JSM-J

Cinder Blecks

PE^TU AVBOY

. Concrete Products
Company, hut.

1/ prompt Delivery—8" Blocks

4*9 FAYETTE STREET
PERTH AMBOY

Telephone P. A. 4-5449

• ing sum •

REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE

/ . w,dward Harhed Co.

66 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TELEPHONE S4t33

John F. Ryan, Jr,

Sand and Dfrt F3J

PaaM

Waaawrklf

Tul

Woodbridge
Taxi Service

.DAT AND NIGOT SERVICE
Tefcphwie Weodbridre 8-ttH

HETEEED RATES:

Canint rrirt of War
It Htmrtd in Oiati

GEORGETOWN. DEL. - A
tombstone bearinf the insignia
and battle record of the 503rd
ordnance ammunition company
will mark the burial place of
Cookie, puppy terrier bom in
France.

Cookie, found In the midit of
battle by the men of the 5O3W
and brought to this country by
Curtis W. Brewingtpn, former
corporal, ran Into the path of
an automobile and was killed.

BrewJngton had the dog in-
terred in a coffin in the old Bap-
tist cemetery »nd arranged tor
placing of a tombstone listing
tbe Mtftt's military engagements
during one ol wbich Cookie her-
self helped capture German
spies by sniffing them out as
they passed company lines.

Ordtrid
Ti Mtlinlzi Thilr Music

MOSCOW.-SUUn Laureate Com-
poser A. Khatchaturian told Rus-
sian composers they have beer com-
mitting ideological and artistic mis
takes. *

Re called the situation impermis-
sible.

Khatchaturian contended that the
composers were stagnant in creat-
ing operas.

He criticized Soviet chamber and
vocal music (or what he termed its
lewing toward the lyrical motives
-of the past, thus ignoring the pres-
ent

ter D. Van Riper.
i

. The

[CLASSIFIED
OPERATORS WANTED
To work ft* Children's

dresses. Steady work;
one* week vacation with
pay; good pay. Apply
Carteret Novelty Dress
Company, 52 Wheeler
Avenue, Carteret, N.

where he stayed for three years.
MIGRANTS—Although ths Mr

is over New Jersey will need ml-
srnnt farm workers for many
years to come because of the na-
ture of It* aRricultural economy
and peak personal loads in Its
canneries and food processing
plants, according to The State Ml-
Hrant Labor Division.

Crop-gathcrins machinory may
change this outlook in some areas.
but will not minimize the tieed for
migrant field workers, it is claimed j
The merhanlzimi of farms in-!
creases the demand for seasonal
workers to replace year-round
farmhands. aerordiiiE to the divi-

Th
sized committee system
gress can't make thr KI
should be displaced, the N
sey Twpayers Associatinn

K I - H ' .

I

WANTED

Every county in New Jersey with
j | the exception of Union, had some

, . »",. iklnd of migrant camp during the
jpast summer and fall. Monmouth

• County led the list with 24« camps,
! mostly in the vicinity of the po-

WILL pay 5c a pound for clean j tato farms. Gloucester County was
rags. Independent - Leader, 18 j B close runner-up with 215 camps.

Green Street, WoodbrldRe, N. J. , ———
JERSEY JIGSAW:—Puod prices

! _ _ _ . . ! ? - ? ^ T I in New Jersey be,-an «, decline In
FIVE or six room house, all inv' November but housewives still

prortmenU. Immediate occu-jpaid 93.5 per cent more for food-
pancy. Write Box M, c/o this ] stuffs than in August 1939. the
newspaper. 9-H>::ronth before wir started in Eti-

rope . . . Drunken driving heftds
the list of traffic violations forREPAIR SERVICE

8-5821.

KEYS made, locks repaired, wash- which driver licenses were revoked
Ing machines repaired, and saws ' in 1946. according to the State

filed and retooUilng. Kmil H. AI- Motor Vehicle Department . .
brecht, 124 Heald Street, Carteret; Houses taken over by the State

C. P. 11-1U ! Highway Department in the pur-
chase of road rights-of-way will
be reassembled at other points for
use by veterans and their families.
. . Twenty-six employees of the
Trenton State Hospital with 25
years service were recently hon-
ored by the management.. . Con-
tests are under way in all sections

ROOFING

TYPES Of ROOFS repaired.
Slste-«hinglet, Lie and flat

roofs; brick walls waterproofed.
DIAMOND

ROOFING AND METAL WORIB
36S New Brunswick Aye.

Perth Amb<rjr, N. J.
P. A. 4-0448 11-7 tf!

IS HIS FACE RED?
SACRAMENTO, Calif.-The ac

cident-prevention patrol car—the
one from which is shouted. "Will
tbe lady in the red coat kindly
step back and wait for the green

I light" at you. is a wreck. The
'driver, Patrolman James A. Sim-

FOR SALE

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Avenel—One-family, Ule stucco

house, newly renovated and re-
decorated. Five rooms, sun room
and bath. Steam heat. Lot 75 x 100.

Woodbridge — Frame dwelling.
First floor: modem kitchen, din-
ing, living, and tun room. Second

of New Jersey for the title of
champion egK-snader, the tSate

j Department of Agriculture an-
nounces. . . Increased recognition
of early mental disorders by prac-
ticing physicians is being urged
by State institution authorities
Despite last summer's tomato
blight, normal supplies of certi-
fied tomato seed produced by New
Jersey farmers have been sent

Chess Wonder,
6 Yean Old, Is

Shark ai Gam<
« • • SMR AciMist Dczei

Experts; Was Genius
t i l I I Months.

HOLLYWOOD. CALIF '..
Oberta loaki like any riV, :
boy of »ix except for his •!<,:< ir.
speciaclfs. The fact that hr <•••» •
mind of • child twice h:< ?f,
can five adult experts p< • <
clitjs is fomethinj his nr1

attribute only to alphabM ..

"We had no idea how «•• •
W I I , " Mrs. Margaret O b f
pered as Andy pitted his »•*••
againtt a dozen Los Antrli'
fxperlt at once.

"I started to scold him ••• .
picking the letters out of h^ .':

bet «oup and putting 1hcn:
table, Then I saw h* hnd :
out 'Cnicajo, Illinois ' T: ; •
when he w»i 18 months o'.d "

Learnt Quickly.
After that, she said thr.

not k*tp him from learninc
"A week after that he a;'

us by naming every presirir
nation has ever had. I dor- ; •
w h e r e h e f o u n d o u t . " s h e ••-,•••
few days later he recited t! •-
bet backward."

Van Nuys elementary "h ;
fused to enroll him. she • •
cause h« was "too smart'

Sherman Oaks took him ! -
day, then sent him home v.'r •-.
told the teacher he'd Ir.ir v i
about that "kid stufT" v.hci ': >•
three.

University of California •. !
Angeles training schi ol ( .
vanced children accepted Km
btfore he eotild enter it *,•>< c;
because the university nrnirl
buildings for college studi i s

l.Q. «f Sixth Oridir.
has the intelllfenc;

south for next season's crop. . . •' of "about • sjKlh grader," h:s:
Repeal of New Jersey'*Wllk ec*- I tr ^ y

"H« does fraction* in I..<
and iately has pr»i-ik(d ::;<•..•

trol law is being demanded by the
New Jersey Independent Citizens'

FROZEN FRUITS

Jasper & Son
96 Main Street

Woodbriclce, N. j .

# tatral BirtcUr. •

W mile. __.
AddiUanal \k mile.

OFFICE: 417 PEARL STREET
WO0DBRIDGE

Ma jmons. doted oil momentarily after
K, a heavy dinner and the machine

crashed against a tree.

King pleads for a loan to Greece
to prop up "peace bulwark."

H1NKS ROOFING CO.

CatUr* • U*lUr» • SkylifkU
StaU aaJ Aapkalt Ra«#•

BafcWaU S!u>ti»

Raymond Jackson
&Son

DRUGGIST

88 M^m Street

Prescriptioaa

Hallmark Cards

VubUx Drug Stan
9« Mun Stawet

Woodbridgvtt J.

Synotciecki

Funeral Home

4$ Atlantic Street

N.J.

CartM«i S-STI9

Hinet Roofing Co.

TINSMITH AND ROOFER
R**iaag

TIP TOP

TAXI
CAB SERVICE, INC

UM0UR SECVICE
P U M WO-U400

U OJtSEN STKSET
WOQDBEIOGt

15c Fin*
l ie Ea. Adi 14 ML

Stires #

Stern & Drageset

97 Mala Stnet, VftfiMtMt, N-

ReaUon A Innuipn

ft Wfcrtrk •

Woodbridge Lumber Co.

Kt»>m . twrr
MT««M(ft

44bangbwt CartMt. N. X.

8

Wiy pay $300.00 for a
$180.00 job?

N«thinf to pay extra (or

William Murphy

Henry Jansen & Son
Tiaaiaf aad S>aat Matal Wai*

Pwnaw* Work

990 Aldw Street

t u 1 A,*

Sophie Shoppe
WMabrMce Avenue
Poit Readlac. N. 1.

Lingerie
Children'. Appar*l '

1«:M A. M. - «:M P. M.
i. Sat, TU1 »:•• P. M.

Sportamen—Cant!

Lrt a* raMU that
a«« BfMfat kaaM

a baaatifal hig gaaia lawrtar.

All awW «f Uolf».^ rife*

u . raUa«L

E. a YOUNG
•i nun H M M

P. 0. BM 38 Dayta*. It J.

nioor. two bedrooms and bath,
steam heat. Bxtra lot.
FRED P. HANSSN, REALTOR | League. . . Car owners should get | ̂ t distance frt m ihc t <•:

175 Smith St., Perth Amboy, N. J. their cars to inspection stations I cei| i (1 |( of a roolr, With h «
P. A. 4-1511 immediately for the second 19461 hasn't mined by mure ih •

12-19, 26

WANTED

inspection, the State Motor Ve-1 inches yet
hide Department advises. . . . ; -He loves to

REFINED couple desire furnished
apartment, two or three rooms,

in vicinity of Woodbridge. Call
Woodbridge 8-1TU between 9
and 8. ' 12-26*

LOST •

p
* j Public high schools of New Jersey

have a total enrollment of 12,388

REDDISH brown, part collie dog.
License No. 1372 Lost in vicinity

and h« saves all the pic:
planes that art primed fr

World War II veterans, accord- packagts. The other mKlv. ;.
ing to the State Department of , s t e r n iM l e r t0 „ C,H.:..\ ,
Education. . . . Members and for-; complaining that they u.r
mer members of the 60th Infantry j t o 0 m a n , pictures of . i o
Regiment may receive tree copies) pja n e w h i e n he expljinul
of their regimental history if they j ( tr |or t 0 J o m e others." •
communicate witli the regimental: He'i a* easy to Jiaral-.-

the said, exce

of Colonla. Reward,
Rahway 7-3733.

lit

1

historian, Lt. Morton J. Stusman, j o l h t r cMi , e

60th Infantry Regiment. APO 9.1 he nk> "Why?"
c'o Postmaster. New York. N. Y.Telephone

L-L. 13-26 i . . . Cooperatives are escaping their

; • FEMALE HELP WANTED •

PLANE TRAPPED IN LAKE
PHOENIX. Arm. - A plane made

a forced landing in October on
Carl pleasant Lake. The lake
which serves as a reservoir, kept
dropping. By the time a new en-
gine was installed in the plane, the
lake wa« a mere *ud4J». Two
sailors live in the plane and main-
tain it in flying condition to await
the day when rains add twenty
feet of water and it can take off.

Italian Premier ask* U. 8. for
$4,000,000,000 in n«xt four ymn.

GIRLS WANTED

Kxperienced operator* on
shirts.

Girls to learn a good trade
00

Singer Sewing Machines.

Va«*tiooa mad
pay

' (Juy'i

WO.

,«'t
"liffi

In the fa" . >

mother has to be on her

Learn To Sew
New January Claates in Home Dressmaking

Now Forming;
CLASSES—Morning, Afternoon and Evening

COMPLETE COURSE ONLY $10.00

Call or Write Today

SINGER SEWING CENTER
70 SMITH STREET

Perth Amboy 4-1741

Btttk h OtHtfe Sdtaent
' Fills on Winp ci lest

ATLANTA. - Earl Kar- !
bile w«t swf.nming with c.s:
Dorotbta Rockwell of Ati.i:'

They cam* back to M.- '
well's home. Karm tMR'd :••
bood swaatbeart abuut u ^
package' »h« had ren-ivfu

Sudflenly h« «>» stuee *
•Mack. H« died in her srn-

Lstir Mitt Rocku<:i •••:'
package. It w»s a «fdd.: i;

I (mm Karm.

making progress"
During 1946 W n addwl 170,000 telephones
—100,000 HMI* tluw i* any pntiow year—

aa<l bw<«ed « millioa more
cwtk da%. fittfh* thb Uwr̂ ased
load, most calls are going through

Ai we come to Uia end of 1946, all
awniUn of UM U&yfcme argiuu-

tm tluuik jou who u»e
our aer*4ce for

ud effective

'up*1



CARTERET PRESS

IP holiday season Is an Ideal
for entertaining. The house

, K ,,,,y with mistletoe and holly
„, ,.vit,h Just a little planning and
Ipnratlon one can entertain
1|r,,lv. These recipes are suitable,
',', 'ifikc your pick and a Merry,
dl,,, v Christmas to you all.

Ham Mousse
, nip diced cooked ham
jiiirc of 'A lemon

in blnnched alniondg
i heart of celery
iMprika, Vt teaspoon salt

onion Juice
i mayonnaise

i, teaspoon Worcestershire
•.mice

i iai>iespoon chopped plmlento
i mbiespoons chopped green

]i, idtilpspoon gelatin
i, ,iip cold water
i ..up ham stack
I nip heavy create
Put, the ham, celery and al-

I n,(II,ris through a food chopper.
jl,l<i all the seasonings and then
,l,r chopped pepper, plmlento and
(t,p mayonnaise. Soak the gelatin
itl i tie cold water, then dlsolve In

. ti,,. boiling ham stock. Cool and
n,i,l tn the ham mixture. Fold In
ll,P rream whipped. Pour Into a
rfn:inKular bread pan. Place In a
,-fri-iKPi-ator until firm. Unmold,
slice and serve on lettuce.

( oeosmit Surprise Pie
Hnkr individual pie shells. At

,,.ivicp time fill with butterscotch
m Cover with grated co-
For garnish use colored

i mmis
(irapefruit Ginger

Kiilve the grapefruit crosswise
I anil remove from the rind leaving

: vhoie. Separate the fruit from
in pulp and membrane. Shred It
bunion delicately with powdered
,m:,ir. add 1 tablespoon of finely
in preserved ginger to each
n;;ipffruit with a teaspoon o:
pinner syrup. Add 1 teaspoonful o;
finely cut maraschino cherries

I the grapefruit halves and serv
toy mid. This is an Ideal desser
after n heavy dinner.

Christmas Canape
Pimicntos
Cream cheese
Tomato Catsup.

THE
FRIDAY; DECEMBER 27, 1946

New Books
Bread
Slice the bread very thin, cut

small bell shapes and then toast
to a delicate brown. Butter the
bread and tover with a mixture
of cream cheese and catsup sea-
soned with salt and paprika, Place
on top of this bells cut out of
plmlento, Juat to fit the toasted
bell.

WMMII Cup

1 cup sugar
1 cup water
3 whole cloves

>/« teaspoon allspice
Piece of cinnamon

% tablespoon of each of the
following:

Orated lemon peel
Orated orange peel
Finely chopped candied (finger
1 tablespoon of ginger syrup

y« cup orange Juice
•/6 cup lemon Juice
1 cup cider
Boil the water and sugar 10

minutes. Remove from heat and
add the whole cloves, allspice, cin-
namon, lemon peel, orange peel,
candled ginger, and ginger syrup.
Cover and let stand 2 hours In a
warm place. Strain and add the
orange Juice, lemon Juice and the
;lder. Bring quickly to a boll and
serve at once.

E n Nog
6 eggs
6 rounded tablespoons sugar
6 tablespoons brandy
1 pint of milk
1 pint of cream
Beatj egg yolks well and add

sugar gradually. Continue beating.
Add brandy. Fold In stiffly beaten
egg whites. If desired % pint o:
cream whipped may be added.
The secret of good egg nog is In
the heating. Serve in tall glasses
with pounl cake and fruit cake.

Pork Salad
2 cups cooked pork ham cut in

pieces
1 cup celery chopped
3 hard boiled eggs chopped

Bait and pepper
Cayenne
Mayonnaise
Lettuce

Combine all ingredients, mix
with mayonnaise. Season to taste.

One day an FBI agent tele-
phoned Ellis Arnall, Governor of
Georgia. "Last night the Klan had
a meeting," he said. "I thought
you would be Interested in what
they decided. They proposed that
each five Klaverns select five men,
and that the five Cyclops select
five from this twenty-five, and
send their names to the Orand
Dragon, who would pick two of
them to 'do a good Job on you'."

Governor Arnall tells this story
in his book, '"The 8hore Dimly
Seen." It's easy to understand why
the Ku Klux Klan feels that way
about the Governor, The Klan was
prosecuted by his administration.
Caiiln gangs were abolished. State
finances were overhauled and the
debt paid off for the first time In
over a century. The poll tax has
been eliminated and the vote given
to youth at the age of eighteen.

Drew Pearson says of Governdr
Arnall's "The Shore Dimly Seen,'
"As good a book as his administra-
tion of Georgia, which Is saying t
lot." The reforms he has brough
about are but part of a largei
thesis. He sees Georgia as one de-
tail In the pattern of America, and
he believes one cannot hold to-
gether without the other.

* • >

The Book-of-the-Month Club
has a double selection coming up
for January—both novels—"Mr.
Blandings Builds H i s Dream
House" by Eric Hodgins and "The
Angelic Avengers" by Pierre An-
drezel. And the Club's book-divi-
dend for January and February
will be "A Treasury of Grand
Opera,' edited by Henry W. Simon
and Illustrated by Rafaello Busoni.

• • •
Perhaps it is because we all have

a touch of madness that we can
smile at the absurdities of the
village idiot, says Louis Unter-

CAMERA TOPICS
by T. T. Holden

Photography A Universal Hobby

New Year's Day
Facts and Fancies

New Year's with Its open homes,
parties, exchanging ot New Year's
cards, horn tootlnt, Auld L u g
Syne and New Year's resolutions,
Is one of the oldest of celebrations.
As a holiday It has been observed
since ancient times, and has been
marked throughout history by the
Riving of gifts and the exchange
of greetings.

The early Persians saw "Happy
New Year I" with colored eggs.
They regarded New Year's In much
the same way we, today, regard
Easter-as a time of renewal of, c o n t e n l l 0 u k e y o u r g l 0 ¥ w ^
all things. And on New Year s Day, „ to t h e .,,nUlg. , u t t e r i , r r f u M to

pagan Britons received branches'
of

end to thii aitrtvtfut jnettft,
only to h » n it m i n d War tor
the royal Stuart*.

In Iftnto OUe Inalaad, the
common N«w Yetr"i arUeto of
exchange amongst the ordinal?
citlsenry t u • pair of g l o m Oc-
caslonally the glows were accom-
panied by sums ot money which
came to be known u "ikm
money."

A story Is told of Sir Thomas
More, lord-chancellor, who decided
a case tn favor of a certain young
lady. On the following New Year's
Day, she sent him a pair of glora
with 40 gold coins enclosed. Sir
Thomas returned the coins with
the following note: "Mistreat, since
it were against good manners to
refuse your New Years gift. 1 am

Few If any photographers en-
teml this contest just to win part
of the five thousand dollars in
prizes that were offered. Rich and
pool, doctor and farmer, grand-
pnrait and youngster, they Just
like to make pictures. Contests
offer them a chance to put the
work they are proudest of against
other amateurs and professionals.

Photography Is truly America's
greatest hobby. As film and cam-
eras become mote plentiful now,
more and more people will find the
pleasure and satisfaction to be had
taking pictures, as an end In

meyer in "A Treasury of Laugh-
ter." Among his "lunatic fringe"
stories Is the one about the two
men wh'o had remarkable good
luck on a fishing expedition, To-
ward the end of the day one o
them said, "This is a good spot
I wish we had some way of find
ing it tomorrow." "Why don't yoi
put a mark on the boat?" said thi
other. "That sounds reasonable,
said his comrade, "but how do yoi
know that we'll set the sam
boat?"

Fifty-two flashbulbs were used by Herbert Oehr, Life Maga-
zine photographer, to take this unusual Second Prlie Winner In
the Pictorial class of the Second ('.raflei Contest. Made with •
Speed Graphic, the exposure was 5 seconds at f/5.6.

No more graphic proof of the right moment, to press the shutter
ide-spread Interest everyone has release.

n photography is necessary than
o see the mountains of pictures
hat were submitted tn the Second

Graflex Photo Contest. Despite the
ihortages of film, paper, mounting
wards and other requisites, more
.han eight thousand entries were
eceived from all parts of the
ountry. Contestants range from

high school youngsters to grand-
mothers. Many of the biggest pro-
'esslonal photographers were rep-
esented, along with thousands of

ordinary amateurs who had only
taken up photography recently.

By far the largest number of
pictures submitted were in the Pic-
torial class. Running a close sec-
ond and third in popularity were
Portraits and Pictures of Children
and Babies. Unquestionably, these
are America's favorite picture sub-
jects. Many of the contestants
mentioned that they Had not gone
out looking for pictures, but just
happened to have their cameras
along when interesting .picture
material presented itself. Others
wrote of having spent days looking
for just the right subject for a cer-
tain picture.

One man spent eight hours just
preparing to make one picture.
The exposure was finally made
wltn the help of 52 flashbulbs
which had been carefully strung
along the street to give the effect
he was after. Another photog-
rapher, needing two exposures on
one negative to give the effect he
was after, waited in a snowstorm
for over three1 hours for just the

sacred mtstle toe from their
Druid priests.

According to some authorities
the custom ot gift-giving at New
Year's originated In 747 B. C. when
the Romans presented Tatlus, king
of the Sablnes, With boughs from
trees consecrated to Strenla, the
goddess of strength. Consequently,
New Year's gifts became known
as 'strenae" and were exchanged
among friends and neighbors and
exacted by emperors from their
subjects.

The Emperor Claudius showed
unprecedented concern for the
"populi's" pocketbook by serving
notice to the Roman citizenry tha1

the cost of all "strenae" given to
him should not exceed a specified
amount.

Henry III of England, however
wasn't so considerate. He followed
the Roman tradition of exacting
New Year's gifts from his sub-
jects, and this custom was carried
on by succeeding monarchs up un-
til the time of Charles I.

It was this practice which caused
one of Henry VIII's most embar-
rassing moments. One "Honest Old
Latlmer," instead of presenting

lake It."
Pins, too were a common N«w

Year's gift at this time and the
money accompanying them wu

Oil
M

tt» right to «* t

eauntrta who nrnd 1
0* unmt form of
8Ut« . A veelal l
they may bteona * *
country without Uit 4HM*
mi period, refvdtaw of ,*•

itly they ctme to ,
with the tlmpleit
Allen vcterua, wUiln*i
vantage of this offer, i
touch with the Marat' '
the Immigration and
tlon Service.

RECOED8-
Marrlage und blrthi

record levels In lfrM, i
the National Office of
tlstlcs. which estimate*!

our modern term.
Today, In England and America, ^

he pratclce of exchanging New '££ 1UIH w H

Year's gifts is practically obsolete m o r e , l h o w t h t t m 3 m

But the spirit of hope and good l l c e M M „ „ l a ^
will and resolution taht character- flrst n l M m o l U h g ^
lies the coming of the New Year y,i.n t
is kept alive by the friendly and a lj o f

growing custom of exchanging
New Year's cards with their color-
ful holiday symbols and hearty

comparable period of
yetr. StatliUoi

of

year.
JM2 i

messages of cheer.

JANITOR SETS i t FIRES
TRENTON, Mo. - Elopus Wal-

FREIGHT RATES
Effective January 1, n i l

water carriers' freight 1WM
charges will be lncreai# OR

ker, 46-year-old janitor, admitted average of IIS per cent
to police that he had set Ore to thortty of the Interstate«
twenty buildings In eight north Commission. The action/'
central Missouri towns, causing an tlmated, will yield tt»
estimated $250,000 property lots, nearly 11.000,000,000 of i

o one was injured in the fires, enue each year to complHMate!
hlch occurred over a two-month higher wages and costs of

themselves or in connection with
sports, hiding and other hobbles.

CHILD HANGED
IN SEWER DRAIN

OSSINING, N. Y.—When their
prt black cat disappeared into a
storm drain, Robert Pulton Aber-
crombic, 3rd, saw his sister, almost
4, squeeze through the opening
and drop to the catch basin four
feet below. Robert followed, feet
first, sliding on his stomach across
the edt'e of the opening, maneu-
vering his body into the hole. His
head became wedned in the open-
ing. While sister watched from be-
low, unable to help, the child dan-
gled helplessly. A neighbor extri-
cated the body, but he was already
dead. Judith and the cat were re-
moved unharmed.

U. S. denies pact with British
based on arms standardization.

Military leaders urge educators
to support stronger defense.

his Sovereign lord with the usual
purse of gold, gave him the New
Testament with a leaf conspicu-
ously folded down at Hebrews
XIII, 4, which passage bore cer-
tain appropriateness to the mon-
arch's domestic fallings.

Most noted for fabulous New
Year's "hauls" was Good Queen
Bess. Her presents ranged from
jewel-embroidered petticoats to
fattest geese for the royal larder

However, when Oliver Cromwel
and the Puritans took over the
English government, they put an

- SPECIALS-
In Stock — Ready For Delivery

24 Red Cedar Shinies # 1
$3.90 BUNDLE

18 "Red Cedar Shingk* # 1
$3.40 BUNDLE

210 # Asphalt Shingles
16.30 PER SQUARE

"Morgan" Kitchen Cabinets

SINK UNITS
WOOD—LINOLEUM TOPS

STEEL—PLASTIC TOPS
COMBINATION FAUCETS—SPRAYS

BASKET STRAINERS

Steel Medicine Cabinets
$12.75 AND $18.35

"Andersen" Casement Units
#4M<

$33.75—NOfcCREENS

"Bn*rry" Aluminum Overhead

Garage Doors

$63.00 COMPLETE SET

"Uni-Roll" Wood Overhead
Garage Doors

$57.50

Spruce Scaffold Plunks

FACE BRICK

» HAPPY NEW YEAR
OUR 1947

RESOLUTIONS
To adhere to the same policy
of quick, courteous service
we gnve you during the past
year.
FUR COATS -- READY
MADE AND MADE TO

ORDER

ROSE FUR SHOP/
272A Madiion Ave., Perth Am boy I

Phonu P. A. 4-3168 \ .

SHEETS &
PILLOW CASES

"PEPPEB1-RED LABEL"
Prompt Delivery

E. J. S. Co.
BoxR

c/o This Newspaper

>eriod. terlals and supplies.

A Happy and

Mo&t Prosperous

Harrow Youth Center
THE FINEST IN

INFANTS' AND CHILDREN'S WEAR
113 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

P. A. 4-0389

$5.85 PER C.

SHEET ROCK
41/ic PER SQ. FT.

ROCK LATH

Neat and Sanded Piaster

6" and 8 SEWER PIPE
, ^ _

Duo-Therm Oil Fjred f ater
Heater;*

$87.00 AND $98.00

\vc\P
US*1

Moat of these are "SCARCE" ITEMS and have been controlled

by priorities.

• " t ,

w

BUILDING MATERIAL STORE
v TEL WOOP. 8-0128

4 JACKSON'S *
CLOTHES

146 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Our Best Wishes

TO EVERYONE

For The Very

HAPPIEST NEW YEAR

1

Our sincere thanks for your patronage

during 1946 . . . . We pledge to continue

to serve you to the best of our ability during

the coming year.

Christensens Department Store
The Friendly Store

9 7 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE, N. J .
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Hy MACRIOK ORASH1N
Sddie Martin escaped!
The prison sirens screamed—

gMnfe fine-combed the surround-
ing country -every law agency tn
the nation went into action.

(Jet Eddie Martin!
•Meanwhile the notorious crimi-

nal w»s licllnn under the belly 6f
me construction dump tmck that
't«d taken him throiiRli the prison
•caM gntc

'By hK flnrfers and toes he clung
to the bottom of the bumping
truck until the driver had parked
it for tht* night in the company
yirA. Only after dark did He Ven-
tw« from his cramped position.

Be wormed his way Into the
'truckmen's locker room and speed-
ily chanued his prison clothes for a

f«0rfc outfit. He pulled the cap
-"(town over his eyes, drapped his
*B$A around'ft heavy Iron bar, arid
•%tt ready to travel.

Via alleys and side streets he
lWhecl the city limits. He avoided
'the highways and headed across
t t t t hills. At midnight he reached
*ik 'creek, and waded across. They'd
BeVer get Mm now. He almost ran
the remaining mile to the deserted
shack that would give him needed
refuge.

Us he surrMd he remembered
the many times it had given htm
ftftlge. When he was a youngster,
Ibl 'h is folks lived on the ranch,
l a And his older Brother, Dan,
ttkyed "cops and robbers." Even
At that time he had insisted on
liing the robber. Dan was satis-
'fed to be a cop. For a long time
he had used the shed st the far
Old of the ranch as his make-

•<*itieve hide-out; and Dan could
pot find him. Then one day Dan
%ound his Md ing-plate, 'and the
% n was over,

But that had happened When he
<wa$ ten yifcrs old and only play-
tog badman Now he was the real
itiding, The government paid five
tthousand dollars reward for him
¥»fter his last batik job. It would
double that amount to get him
Wk

He felt quite proud—he had
gone far' since he was a "play-
•robbei."

A short distance from the shed
iie stopped and listened. Nobody
>%as going to outsmart him. Batis-
ffled that he was alone, he moved
to the shack.

The door was locked, the win-
dows boai'ded just as he left them.
•With his iron bar he formed the
-creaky door on its squeaky hinges.
Weld mice scurried outside, birds
I9ew frantically from the eaves. He
<bolted the door, and crossed to the
rear of the room. On his knees he
(Impatiently brushed aside the
cobwebs, and pried loose several
•floor boards. He reached down,
grasped the chain handle of a
-small trunk and pulled it to the
ifloor
> First he took out a flashlight,
•tod directed the glare over the
Other contents of the chest. He
toughed loudly, triumphantly.
Everything was ship-shape—just
4B he had planted it three months
Ago There was the box with the
Ath thousand dollars. Here was his
'ten wrapped in felt. There were
dlrUtdges and stuff to clean the
iftvolver in case it got rusty. And
ifete had a complete change of
titothes.

He could not miss! He had

brains. That's why, when he got
twenty-flve thousand bucks from
the last stick-up, he had only tried
to get away with fifteen -he put
the balance in the trunk wth the
gat and other g?ar. He had cached
them just in case his plans went
wrong, and he failed to get out of
the country. Well, they did go
wrong. He had trusted a guy, and
rave him five grand to Help his
getaway. The "pal" had not only
taken his money but squealed on

UiafsTattern

Pattern 9180 comet In sizes 12,
14, 16, 18. 20; 40: Size 16, 3% yards
33-Inch; & yard contrast.

Send TWENTY-FIVE CENTS In
coins for this pattern to 170 News-
paper Pattern Dopt., 232 West 18th
SL, New York 11. N. Y. Print
plainly 8IZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
»TVLE NUMKR.

Ready for you right now . . . the
brand-new Marian Martin FALL
and WINTER 19K-47 Pattern Book!
Best-of-the-«oason fashions for all
. . .(plus a FREE pattern for bridge
•pron and card-table cover printed
right In lh» took. All ;ourg for
JtnM flftsen c'Sli more!

him. and got the reward, too.
But now he was in the same spot,
with the same amount of dough,
only this time he could not fail,
because he trusted nobody.

Alone in the dark, he got to
thinking—and whenever It was
dark, and he was alone, he thought
of his mother. He liked Mom, not
because of the many favors she
had done for him. He remembered
how she used to battle the neigh-
borhood hoodlums to save him
from a beating. She was always
looking out for his good.

Yes sir, Mom was all right.
He stretched out, and fell into

a peaceful sleep. Two hours later,
he awoke, frightened! He shook
with fear as he grabbed his gun.

A voice called hurriedly. "
Eddie!"

It was his brother. He did not
answer, flan called again, "Eddie,
I must see you!"

Eddie let him in, then sl&mmdd
the door and bolted it. Me Jflftbed
the revolver into his brother's rlbsJ
"You're sll!l playing cops and rob-
bers. But you'll never live to col-
lect ray reward."

Dan regarded him coldly. "Mom
wants to see you."

The savage tenseness faded from
fiddle's face. "No klddln1? 'After
all than bunk they printer! about
me?"
MA "TRtTST—Galley »

"She doesn't know anything
about you," answered Dan. "She
hasn't been able to read for six
years. I made up stories, instead of
reading what was there,"

"Thanks, Dan, I sure wish I
could see her—but it's impossible
right now1."

"She's very sick."
"No!'
"It's your last chance to see her

alive."
"HI so."
He changed quickly into his good

clothes. He stuffed the gun and
cartridges into his pockets, and
carried the money container under
his arm. At the door he stopped.
"Listen, Dan, even though we're
brothers, we never had any love
for each other. If this is your trick
to turn me in, I'll get you If it's the
last thing I do."

Dan shook his head in smpathy.
"Don't you trust anybody?"

"Only me—and Mom. Let's go."
In Dan's car they raced for home.

Midway they ran into a heavy
storm. Rain flooded the wind-
shield faster than the wiper could
clear it. Thunder boomed and
lightning lit the countryside.

The storm was at its height
when they stopped in front of a
little wihte cottage. Dan jumped
out of the car and ran to the
house. Eddie followed. A flash of
lightning, and Eddie turned to see
a police car skidding to the curb.

Eddie pushed Dan inside and
threw the door shut. He whipped
out his gun, and leveled it at his
brother.

"I told you I'd get you!"
"But, Eddie," frantically pleaded

Dan, "I didn't—"
A crash of thunder drowned out

the revolver shots. Dan fell dead.
The officers were right outside.

Eddie was a caged rat. He yanked
open a door. His mother was lying
in bed.

"Edward—Ed ward!" she called
weakly.

He glanced at the window—it
was blocked by police. He had no
chance to «*»pe. He held the
gun behind him.

"Hello, Mom," he said. i
"I'm so glad you're here," she

told him. "Are you-all right?1

•Sure. Mom, I'm swell."
She sighed in relief. (
"I've had a dreadful feeling you,

were in danger," she said. "I even
telephoned the police to protect
you!"

PORTALES, N. M. - A British
war bride ToStfed on ft dfsftlcl CWlft
here as her huiband. -George Bar-
rett, a 22-ye»rr-*M former soldier,
who saw mvlce In France Mid
Germany, was sentenced to 18
months in prison for contributing to
Juvenile delinquency.

VM patents of a 15-year-old ftrl
tetrtHWa that Barrett h«! represent-
ed to them that he and their daugh-
ter ^tare rrtuTrUM '*no htfd IWe^ hv
letter at man and wife. They «Uo
fjoW he denwa having left a brWa
in England,

The former Velma Waddtnjtoo,
who married Barrett at Blackpool,
Laacttttrthffe, Jttmzry 1. W4«,ir-
rifed i t KMtta. 'N. M, to ]<fa Her
huSfcjml Atigttst 13, dMy a few days
after ttie complaint was (Wed.

RENEGOTIATIONS
War c o n t r a c t renegotiations

have brought $100,007,381,010 in
refunds into the Federal Treasury,
according to Secretary of to"ar Pat-
terson. The Government has com-
pleted 94 per cent of its renegotia-
tion business.

RCPPV KILOWATT ev fustic SERVICE

ffMMfl
&ATAVIA, JAVA.-Carla WoHt,

tto iftaflifr EfcMrttan, who babbled
that site would steep tn a gold bed,
was sentenced to tight months' im-
prisonment for concealing !$50O,-
MO Worth of the |3.000,tidt» Naka-
rritrra treirsure for he* Japanese par-
amour.

The fortune was stolen from resi-
dents of th« Dutch East Indies dur-
ing the Japanese occupation. Cap-
tain Nakamnra, father of her chil-
dren, turned over the 1500,000 to her
at the Orne of the Japanese surren-
der.

Cwlhrd 27 Yt tn as Martial
Imnafe, S U M ftr $300,000

LANSING, MTCH—James Jones,
S8. who spent 27 years in Michigan
mental institutions, is suing the State
!or $300,000 damages, charging he
was ilTegally detained in virtual "in-
voluntary servitude."

Jones' suit asserts that when hes

was 11, cm March 14, 1918, he was
from the fonner state public

school at Coldwater, and in a "mass
trial" with 20 other juvenile wards
of the state was committed illegally
to the Michigan state home and
training school at Lapeer as a fee-
bleminded inmate.

Escaping in 1923, he was recap-
tured and confined in the Ionia state
hospital for the criminal insane un-
til December 4, 1945, when he was
released on a writ of habeas cor-
pus, he related.

Denying that he was mentally in-
capacitated, Jones asserted he
learned to play 11 musical instru-
ments while confined, became an
adept repairman, had charge of the
Ionia hospital cannery and prepared
diets for inmates. In return for
working 87 hours a week, Jones
charged, he. was given a 10-cent
package of chewing UJbacco weekly
and 92 cents when he was released.

New Plane UtuwWng Machine
Works on Rwjhopt.

PATUXENT RIVER, MD. - A
new airplane-launching device th.it
Its sponsors hope may make pos-
rible the construction of airports on
rooftops and In mid-ocean has been
unveiled by the navy.

The device, called "Zebra," Is a
catapult that launches pllotless
missiles, such as bur.i bombs, and
aircraft after a short take-off.

Navy and other engineers' «ald It
Is potentially capable of launch-
ing huge airliners from small, roof-
top fields In mid-city, and large
bombers from tiny ocean base*.

The new device later may be
adapted to landings «s well as
launChings, englnflers unto. This is
necessary if it is to be used on
rooftop fields.

The new launcher Is a small elec-
tric car that travels at speeds up
to 220 miles an hour on a track.

The craft Intended for launching
Is attached to Xebra by a cable.

Starting with a gentle pull, Zebra
towed navy sin^le-wigine craft for
about 200 feet nnd then launched
them at speeds (if about 100 miles an
hour.

The planes were launched when
Zebra stopped and slipped the tow
coble from the plane. Zebra is
controlled by an operator under the
landing strip.

Without takeoff assistance the
planes used today would have re-
quired about 2,000 feet of runway.

The navy has launched planes as
heavy as the B - » , weighlag about
30,000 pounds, with Zebra. M. F.
Jones, project engineer, said it can
be made to launch airliners or
bombers up to siies of a "Flying
Wing" that weighs 200,000 pounds.

"It would take a longer runway
and larger motor," Jones said.

— Three fnen — one
tall, one irttirt «pd the third medi-
um sited — entered a tailor shop,
and told Adolph Sugar their visit
was a holdup.

Each man carried an Ice pldc and
threatened Sugar as they went
ahead selecting suits—50 In all.
Then they made Sugar remove his
clothing and took BO cents they
found in his pockets.

Sugar told police one thief was a
plump size 42, another selected
siie 4B long-stout suits and the third
preferred suits in slie 86.

Pranktttr Is Shot to Dtaih
While He Is Imltatlnt tar

BOSWORTH, MO. - A prank de-
signed to convince a construction
woricer ihat bears were in the vicin-
ity of their camp resulted in the
dc-ath of one of the jokesters, Sher-
iff Alex Goodson said.

In the dim light of early morn-
fng, Julius Fnrd of Camden, Ark,.
walked on all fours among the work-
ers' cots, a blanket thrown over his
form. Others in on the joke whis-
pered: "Bear! Bear!"

Awakened by the commotion, an-
other twite!- seized a pistol and
firod. hitting Ford in the chest. He
died SOOD afterward. A coroner's
jury ruled his death accidental

U. S. Dbprays 100-Ton Tank
To U M ftfainst Watt Wall

ABERDEEN. MD. - The army's
mightiest secret weapon — a super-
heavy tank of Tieirly 100 tons—went
nn public view for the first time.

So henvy it runs on double
trucks to keep from sinking into
Ilie ground, the T-28 was Intend-
ed fnr the assault on the German
Wrst Wall, but wns built too late
to fire a hostile shot.

The tank, protected by thick
armor and mounting a 105-mill-
meter gun, Is the heaviest vehicle
ever built for the ordnance depart-
ment.

wht> «e«glrt tt> Kfammlt I N U d * »y
attacking two American mimnt
V s s sentenced to 1W« ftm' Im-
prisonment for assault and battery
and fined 10.000 yen (about f M ) .

Saito Takaharu, 30, told a pro-
vost marshal court that he lrh»d
unsuccessfully to take, his life In (he
hills. When he tailed, he came
down and attacked two air force
corporals, hoping that other O.Ls
would kill him.

Both soldiers were treated far
lacerations and contusions »nd wire
discharged from the hospital.

Blind Sine* Ago of tbr« ,
Girl Win* BolUfi rhittn

LOS ANGELES. - Blonde 23-
year-old Maxim ftogw hasn't t*«n
able to i,ee since the t f e of t t t m ,
but she began h«» eotteg* t tMar
this year with straight "A" gtMlea.

The blind coed won tile u a u a l
University of Southern C«llfoTnla
award given the freshman woman
with the highest scholastic i v w -

sge.
"With me, good grsdei art • n e -

cessity," she suld. ,

A*itrte«ta
of United at'ai'r"

i jn the five
1 attack. •,,,.'"

' this amount „.,,„„„„
worth were purchased dun,,,, ,
Approximately »46,B0o.nnn IH,I,
the bonds are ouutandim

Tfeenty-three Germans r;tlf
Ataerlcan court for "an,,,.
Atrocities." '

ofry, Orvltle Wrl({ht "rep>lr. f r ,
return of the aircraft.

Japan h Sieklnj Loan to
Facilitate Foroifn Trado

TOKYO. — The Japanese foreign
trade board is seeking Diet approval
for authority to borrow up to 5 bil-
lion yen (about $333,000,000) at an
operational fund to facilitate foreign
trade.

The fund is intended to adjust dif-
ferences between International md
domestic price levels, with the Jap-
anese government entitled to any
profits.

Survey shows hilf At Japanese
are unable to live cm earning*.

Cortei' bones ft» tittered
found in chapel tn Mexico Ctty.

Tlu< AM nun! Mpnuiii/ ,.f t:
lioliiprK of I hi. Pimt N,,,,
In C a j t e r p t , N. a., w i n ,„. ', _ :'
t l in o(fVi'« o f t l io Hunk, .11 !•'" '
A v e n u e , tTurt fro l , N J ,,,, '•'<•"
. Inmif t fy I 4 l h , 1917, m' n m, ". !

for t h e « l t e M o n of Hirr. i, , , ,
••nsulnp? y p « r , ;il.in ri.r 5.,,. ,,'
l i o n of a n y n l l i c r hiisln,.*.,' .,' "
p r o i w r l y i-otne h t r u n - <>•, ',.,'
T h e palU w i l l lip r , | , f n -u ,, '', ,
urtil r p m d t n ojWri fur nn. 'u.i

l>n ic i l : C u r i i u v t \ i i',"
13, U K . '

I • 31.1 1 , i I ] ] | j

C. r, 12-11, 20, 27; 1-3 '

Th»Mnnu<kl Me«l ln K of n
holdera wi l l b* lieM a t Hi.
the Amoi- lal lon, #17 (V.i.k,
O*rt*r«t, N. J., .m tt.c , i
ThiirrfBy, January Htli r
P. U . , fop the «.|o<-tioii <.f
(Inn mtrli o ther iMirlnev.i
prftpcrly come bcifnn. n,,
I^olla Will b« o p i n from K ,

U S l T K n IW08KVI-XT
AN1) 1 / )AK AKNOt'lATI

RlUmell Ml).-: •
('. V. 13-13, 30, 57; 1 1

'HI,.
^ • - . • , ;

" H ' l ' i ,

•• •• i 1 . ^

Dutoh Military Plan* Hits
Sctoal ttHHnr 10 Pirjottt

APELDOORN. HOLLAND. - A
military plaae, flown low over the
home of the pilot's mother, crashed
into the roof of a nearby school kill-
ing the pilot and eight school boys
and seriously injuring at least 10
others. A

The flier's mother, a witness, died
of a heart attack.

The plane was a single seater
Firefly. It struck a school hall in
which about 25 boys were doing
gymnastics. A gasoline tank fell Into
the gymnasium and exploded.

Some boys ran from the school
\n burning clothes. Two leaped
through a window into a pond ami
escaped. Soldiers from a nearby
i'amp gave first aid.

Singaporebase Is restored to 80
per cent*of pre-war capacity.

Ifotke To Taxpayers

Notice i8*hertby given that the Assess-

ment Books of the Borough of Carter?I

will be open for inspection and correction

at the office of Jamfes J. Lukach, Tax As-

sessor, at the Borough Hail, on Thursday.

January 2nd, 1947, from 9:00 A. M. to

9:00 P.M.
JAMES J. LUKACH,
Tax Attestor,
C«rteret, N. J.

MJGGS AND SKEETER WAIXY BISHO."
..TWS MUST BE GRAND

OTHER PEN!!

CM IM*. >h*t *"•*« V ^ " ' '•*• * « " " I * " "*"**

FELIX THE CAT

0 THEOOCK.HOUR BY HOUR
W NEW YEAR WITH LIGHT

AND

RING OUT THE OLD.RlNG IN THE
HL BE THESE AT THE PARTY WITH

TOFFY By HOIT

I WIGH WE HAD SOME
MONEY TO SPEND FOR.

JOIN IN SINGING AULO LANo SYNE
NG AND OLD^T«EYXE FRIENDS OF

MINE

liLADDTOTHEGAYtTY;
ADD TO THE NOISE

C'MON, LET'S CELEBR/WE

; FIX)P FAMLY
-C(\\x. fti of

m i
. K.?"

iUCKYJJEVEN IN PLACE OF SIX LET* SHOUT SO
LITTLFASMILE

Fl
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pricemen Win 2 Extra Period
Game Over Wings, 29-26

full'1

--In one of the best
witnessed this sea-

„ MI senior basketball lea-
il,r prirrmen came through

., spectacular two-exti'a-
; triumph over a courageous
i;M-fi-nKlitin|[ Wing outfit last
,|nv evening before a big

., ni the hlRh school court.
,], twenty seconds to play
i,,, pi icemen leading by two

. ni-echka receiv«| a pass
,,,-ith the basket but he

.! cub Comba, getting the
,,., lie rebound, shot a fast
n|, nrl the basket wa« good
, ' \ings tied Uw score.
,, ,i the-second extw period

,nd OluchowsW collRbor-
. m the same for the Price

Horaskl, f

E, Brechka. f
f

Ramerl, e
J. Brechka, c
Shymanskl, R
Wllgucki, g ...
Gaydos, R

11
G

. 2

. 0
.. 2
.. 0

2
... 1

3
.. 0

7
P
0
a
I

a
l
i
o
3

10 6 26

PIRATES

Shomsky, f
Myers, f
Loiak. f

,., •!„• remaining (tames tlw Orl- , R Blllott
piuved a classy brand of bull

,1V(, the Ukes a good fl<ht but
,. |,.ap,te leaders came through
: i third period rally to win.
id joe Kend was high soorer

,i, i;t points.
,,, ,iiR final gameof the week
, >nnuf leading F. & A. Trojans

Bttrtz, g
Perry,

a

F
0
1
0
2
0
0
0

Joe. Kend, g .. .
John Kend, K

Donaghue, I
Coanghock. f
Graham, t
Brechka, c ....
Nadolskl, g
Lukach, g
Irving, K
Keamy, g

up-

niigli 1B'11 o n t h e l r handa Sawyer, f
they were able to defeat A. Sarzillo, f

ii,( pirates, 30-23. The game was Wynukowskl, e
and-tucfc affair from start M. SaralHo, g

Don and Fred Staubach D. Staubach, g
,'vcd their u»ual stellar games Perkins, g

!hp Trojans, Don scoring 12 F. tSaubach, g
,,,!-; and Pi'ed eight.

PRICES
O 7 Tl

,„•<!. f a o «
f

howski, c 4 1 9 Olnda, f
vnish, s » » « "tu«, t
,1 Virag, g I l l Kasklew, c

10
TROJANS

G
Shanley, f 0

3 23

F
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Tl
0
0
4
0
2

12
4
8

PETRIFIED POTATOES
JBR8EYVIIXE. 1 1 1 . - W h e n

Homer Haynes dug his potatoes
he found that he had been raising
"petrified" sauds, A stream trickled
continuously^ through • his patch
and the sMcta content of the water
replaced the starch In the potatoes,
Which hardened like stones

Ettlirmtlng R»t Population
According to one method ol esti-

mating rat population on a farm, If
ti are never seen but there are

signs of their pretence, the farm
hos from 1 to 100 rats. If the rat«
can be seen occasionally at night.
the farm probably has from 100 to
500 of the rodenti wasting feed.

15 0 30

UKES
G

. I
3

. 2

P
0

fcggmiraie'C'ecM^^

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1M6

das Finest

Sauerkraut Nutrition!
Sauerkraut ii a fairly (cod

source of minerals, especially cal-
cium, and If prtperly mad*, «nd
rightly prepared (or table use, con-
tains about the same amount of
vitamin C as new cabbage, cooked
thrue to live minutei.

Delicate Weight
Scales used in the manufacture of

electric lamps are m delicate that
they can weigh a person's signature.
The pencilled signature "George
Washington" weighs .00089 grams.

JUMBO 46 oz. CAN...

Hail to the New Year! May its joy and happiness live in the
hearty of mankind always! We extend to yon and yours our
sincere wishes for prosperity and health hi the coming year!

MM*

our best wishes for a
happy New Year are
lit'injf fanned your way.
The best of luck to all.

American Barber and
B««uty Shop

S. RUSSO. Prop.
85 RooMTtlt AT*.

Cirtertt

Telephone ft-5747

• of A t year! Imagine,
MM^e, gnynrar t or
I I M H 8C per pm* for

i M M * TC per pMrt for the
I at e l Acmes?

TO OUR FHIIvNDS
AND CUSTOMERS:

WE WISH YOU ALL A
HAPPY, HKALTHFUL

NKW YKAR.

Roosevelt Flower
Shop

Catherine Ruckriegcl,
FLOWERS FOR ALL

OCCASIONS
325 Perthing Ate.

Phon* C»rt«rtt 8-0493
CarUret, N. J.

BEST WISHES

FOR A HAPPY

NEW YEAR

r
U

We've Enjoyed Serving
* You and We're Looking
ft Forward to Continued
* Friendship and Cooper-
\ ation in the New Year.

George's Market
Meats and Groceries

66 Waihington A»e.
Csrteret

Telephone 8-5717

We're entering this glo-
rious New Year on a
noli; of triumph — our
hearts tilled with the
best of wishes for you
:mil yours.

MAX L. BROWN
HARDWARE - PAINTS

47-49 RooieTelt AT* .

CARTERET, N. J.

Cart. 8-6ZSS

*««««<¥WNt«WIW««l«*M

Grade A and AA

Rib Roast
» 49c

Enjoy a juicy tender Acme prime rib roast'

Porterhouse Steak *65c
Sirloin Steak fc63c
Round Roast fc58c
Chuck Roast fc 43c
Chopped Beef fc38c
Plate Beef -21c
Brisket Boneless *39c

Hams -57c
Smoked, Whole or Shew* H d f

Smoked Cabs "43c
Cottage Butts ££T

 fc69c
Strip Bacon V59c
Smoked Beef Tongue* 43c

frankfurters fc 47c

PORK
Fresh H a m 53c
Whole or Shank Half. A delightful change

Fresh Pork Loins r;;;* 49c
Pork Chops a,
Fresh Calas

57c
37c
53cMeat Sausage

LAMB
Rib Lamb Chops
Loin Lamb Chops

BOLOGNA
Spiced LUNCHEON** 16c
LIVERWURST ** 13c
COOKED SALAMI - 12c

Lancaster Brand Fancy Norrhweirern

TURKEYS

43c

Grade A Fowl 45c
Roasting Chickens;> 5 k
Ducklings J S - i * 39c

A "M»ff" fir rm- N*w YMF Fnfivltin
KEMP'5 Critp Salted

MIXED NUTS
7HJX. Vacuum

Padnd
Cm 49c

/MmonJ<, fllUtli, ptconi, cmhiwi,
M ptonuti. Marit«l'< flnitl nut
volutl

Mixed Nuts »49c
Diamond Walnuts «• 45c
ALMONDS "ST X J k
Prunes S L V S * 25c
Pulled Figs T ^ 24c
Raisins Fancy

UttKUlDerby Sauce
Gulden MustardT 14c
lea Balls " " ^ S - 35c
lea ««i.aii«. l /C ,!<•, J4c
Salada Tea Bags H 42c
Hershey Cocoa

2 £Z 23c* Sparkling Water *tl
* Tomato Juice Cocktailc"XlT,.* \h
* Sunrise Tomato Juice
* La Choy Bean Sprouts
* La Choy Soy Sauce

* Kemp's Salted Cashew Nuts

JumW
tt-oi. Cm

No. I C M

I-OI.

7-»i. V.
r*tkt4 CM

5fc
45c

May \vt' extend our win-
cert' wishes to you and
yours for a Happy,
Merry mid Joyuu.s New
Year lillud with dreams
come true.

Mr. «nd Mn. L. Kantor *

Carteret-Rootevelt f
Cleaners

63 and S}3 Roo»evelt Ave.
CkrUrvt

CA. 8.S848

This is the season when

all tfood friends extend j

wishes and happiness

for the New Year.

Happy New Year!

Stanley Hadyk
Plumbing mid Htnling

206 Pershing Avenue
Carteret, N. J.

c 8-5261

iMAIalik>l>tMiUiMl

Cream Cheese " " „ 14c \ *** S M . W H N . W - W

Arrowroots i u ^ : v . . 18c Apple Juice
Fig NewtonsNac

 pk,.24c Fruit Cocktail
Cheezit Jr. ̂ 1 ° ; pka 15c Apple Sauce

Cranberry

5S 2 3 *
Siimhln*

i-m. pkg.

23c

Prow
Prowtone Cheese* 65c
U w i c a n ^ ^ 55c
Swiss Gruyere *-• 55c

^ 5 9

Cauliflower^ 25
Large, delicious heads. Serve tasty snow white

cauliflower now! Featured in oil Acmes this week end!

• Enriched Suptenic Bread
• Swansdown Cake Flour

*•= lie
30c

• BwtPu
• HwnxDinedCucumbefs
• Stuffed Spanish Olives *

« IP i l

a—

iifHt of luck to each

everyone. May the

Year
are

That the New Year may

3ee a world living i»

h»rmony and tranquil-

lity—a world at peace

ia the beat wish

TT

we

Frank'* Ytmty Store
A ™ .

lit. J-

Nabisco Rite € * | * e n _ *

BAMASOL

RAZOR tlADES

O d N N Cleanser
d G i r i ' r

5c
^ 9c
2—21c

f y g
Medium Head

Celery Hearts
Carrots •*

fancy Iceberg <rs Large
Mdi H d IZC Head 15c

£&* 19c

Ideal Brand

Mince Meaf
Oft,-
/y|;

Msket a 9" Pl«
20-oz. jar

Sweet Potatoes
a as 3 i*- 25c

Cabbage **** 3»*• 10c
Cortland Apples lb-10cp

Si

We're bubbling over

with a multitude of

1 good wishes for every

one of our friend,s this

New Year,

MeHALE'S
BAH AND GR1U.

lift* ROO8EVBLT

CARTOMT, N

•IMHI

Grapetrutt *****
_ _ _ U. S. N * 1 Ytllow •«

RAIN DROPS

*&?• X J v

each

35

Oknweod Fnnch
styi.. NO ) «

,rS
K T 15c

'IT 14c

p . , . ,

Deans
Sliced Beete
Whole Beels
Kidney Beans
Heinz Pea Soup
%

4 O - .

toe
14c

. lie

%p
Heinz Tomato Soup 12c

Enrichto?

FLOUR
Ml

TocW* b&t onion value! Why pay more?

SUPERjUDS
NMWU "A"

SO It AX
MMU "A"

25c

Palmolive Toilet Soap
PalmoJiye Bath Soap
Octagon Soap Powder
Blu-Whtte Flakes r "u

f*'/ ;

Wkt*

,lfc



1 ̂  «i

<•• I f i

tea

• »

POl.r

If pli
m»k.

" . " • n-.i

MEW TEAR

'

I tar «rif Jgrf iw

To ktve m*d iM
, > u bcea < |fci—rr u d i
%mikffe. We hope we fcavt

jaa MD eaaart to

V,

NOVIT'S
UQUOR STORE

71WASBWGTOfl AVEKU£ Year eellwet

»4,

^nf~

m

;
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